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ite Adjourning Until 
lursday Out of Respect 

Former’'President Wll- 
Makes Fall’s  Reappear- 

_ Before Senate Ujt- 
essary Before Friday; -

Ji——i>
nr Tfce Aaawldrt P no .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6,-Tho 
itc oil Investigating committee 

_ only briefly Tuesday, having 
! plan to probe deeper into the 
ling muddle until Thursday, 
Be its accountant! continued to 

the booka of W. B. Gibbs 
| Company, Washington banking 

biokerage institution,' to de
fine whether any government 
cials have dealt in the stock of 
mammoth oil company organ- 

id by Harry F. Sincliar to take 
br the teapot dome lease, 

he committee will ask the Sen
ior a new grant of authority 

(n it reassembles Thursday and 
notified former Secretary Fall 

, signed the leases that his re- 
earance fo r• questioning as to 
icinl relations with Sinclair 
eny will be deferred until Fri-

.ompt action of the Senate on 
committees plea for readoption 
the resolution authorising an 

nulry expected in view of the 
htement of ’Fall challenging 
fthority.
(WASHINGTON, Feb. 5,—Albert 
, Foil, central figure Ih the naval 

lease Investigation, was noti- 
Monday that his reappearance 

rfore the senate Investigating 
Immlttee would be deferred until 
|xt Friday because of the nil- 
urnment of the senate until 
Imrsdny out of respect to the 
rmory of former President 
lilson. »
(The one-time secretary of the 
Itcrior, who has challenged the 
Ithority of the committee to pro- 
led with its inquiry, had been 
Immoned for tomorrow but fur- 
er efforts to examine him will 
postpone^ until the senate hns 

(ren the committee an additional 
and of authority. This will be 

|ked for Thursday with the ox- 
ition of prompt and favorable

(Meets Tuesday, Adjourns Till 
Thursday

I The committee will meet Tues- 
ky and adjourn until Thursday 
jhen Carl P. Biggerman, assistant 
Lhier of the Chase National Bank 
! New York, is called. Mr. Blgger- 
in has been directed to bring to 

fsshington the records of the 
base National Bank relating to 
py remittances of funds by thnt 
ink to any bank in Washington 
syablc to the order of Harry F. 
pnclair or his personal counsel,
. \V. Zevcly, between Sept. 1,1021, 
mi Juno 1, 1923. Mr. Sinclair ob- 
|ined the lease to the Teapot 
ome reserve on Apr. 7, 1922. 
Samuel Ungerlerder and offi- 

of other Washington broker- 
ire firms, have been summoned 
pr today, but whether they will be 
died at that time was undeter

mined last night. The committee 
(ill seek from them permission to 
ive accountants examine their 
oks in an effort to determine 

Ihether there was1 dealing by any 
overnnicnt official in tne stock 

the Mammoth Oil Company, or- 
snized by the Sinclair interests 

take over the Teapot Dome 
tie .

examining Hibbs* Books 
Such an examination' now is 

eing made of the books of W. B. 
Bibbs & Co., a Washington bank- 
fig and brokerage firm, on the 
ii» of a list of names in poises- 
on of the committeo. The ac- 
wintanta will probably be able to 
vport at fho end of this week or 
irly next week.
Meanwhile the special counsel 

(ppointed by President Coolidge 
|» initiate court, proceedings in the 
|il lease cases under th enuthoriza- 
(ion of congress in the Walsh an- 
lalnicnt resolution is pressing its 
W d forward. Former Senator 
Pome rene of Ohio, who accepted 
Appointment last Saturday in place 
If former Attorney General Greg- 
ky. conferred today with members 
|f the senate committee.

Probably the first step to be 
liken by Mr. Pomerene and his 
wpubiicnn associate, Sllar H. 
ptrawn, will be the filing of in
junction suits to prohibit the fur- 
Iner extraction of oil from Cali
fornia reserve No. 1 and the Tea- 
«t Dome field. The filing of such 

Nts is directed in the Walsh 
olution, but they probably will 

°t be brought until President 
olidge has signed the resolution 

*hich still awaits the signature of 
•esident Cummins of the senate. 
To Itemsin at Zevely’s Home 
Until ho is recalled on Fridny 

former Secretary Full plans to re- 
^in at the iiom^of his friend, Mr. 
«vely. Arrangements to hnvo him 
P̂end some days in seclusion nt n 
Mrby suburb having been aband- 
ued. His counsel, Levi Cooke, 

Inferred with " several ' senators 
| “aay regarding his-constitutional 
lights in connection with his re- 
| ‘u*al to testify beforo the com- 
■mitteo on the ground that his 
Ijnswers might tend to incriminate 
l"lm in any future court proceed- 
pgs.

Cooke is understood to have 
|j*ee|v«l little encouragement in
ll*ie position taken by Mr. Full. 

Continued on page 3. '

TOKIO HONORS
e x -p r e s id e n t

TojafoTV^-rsa S L ,
^  'steem wtth which the lato 
Woodrow Wilson was regarded In 
Japan was testified to In scores of 
messages pouring into the Amer
ican embassy here from the leading 
Japanese citizens, statesmen and 
diplomats of other’pstlons. News
papers. and other publications 
lsrgely devoted stories to his death 
and obituaries and tributes to him.

WORST BUZZARD 
IN MANY YEARS 
(UTS MID WEST
Associated Pres* Resorts to Radio 

* fer New* Dispatches When 
Telegraph Lines Break.

‘ H r  T S r  A «»orl« trH  « r r . . )
CHICAGO, Feb, B.—Chicago and 

other points are practically isolated 
from the rcat of the world early 
Tuesday, as far as wire communica
tions were concerned, by the most 
severe sleet of the winter. The 
Dress associations and commercial 
telegraph wires In all directions 
were out of commission except the 
Northwest where facilities were 
badly crippled. The Associated 
Press resorted to radio to broad
cast the news it was able to get 
thero. Papers were unable to main
tain communication with Chicago, 
tho largest news relay In the world.

DETROIT, Feb. 5.—The weather 
that ran gamut from mild tem
peratures in sections of lower 
Michigan to drifted snows farther 
north and slcetcC streets, wires 
and rains brought a toll of at least 
three dead and damage upwards oT 
a million dollars and demoralized 
traffic and communication in ninny 
places. Trains were reported 
stalled in some parts of Wisconsin 
and drifts were said to be 10 feet 
deep. Motor and rati traffic is 
dangerous in lower Michigan by 
the glaze that made tho entire 
section a solid sea of ice.

Board Defers 
Awarding of 

Contract
Action On Matter b  Deferred 

And May Be Settled In A f
ternoon Session— Insurance 
on Court House and Fix
tures Is Increased to $50,* 
000 and $10,000 Respect
ively. '

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 5.—Severe 
sleet and snow storm, sweeping 
Missouri? indicated the approach of 
a blizzard raging in the West. Tho 
gale sweeping the country and 
bringing snow and ice is increas
ing in velocity.

MILWAUKEE, Feb. 5.—Loss of 
telephone, telegraph anci trans
portation lines as a result of the 
storm In this section Tuesday esti
mated nt n million dollars. It is 

! said to be the w orn blizzard of re
cent years. ............................

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Feb. 5.— 
The home of Rev. Wallace Car
penter, Presbyterian minister, was 
demolished near here by a cyclone 
and his wife and oldest son instant
ly killed. Six other members of tho 
family, including itev. Carpenter, 
were badly hurt and are in u local 
hospital.

Bids for the hard surfacing of 
the Osceola Road were opened at 
the morning session of the County 
Commissioners Tuesday but .no 
contract was awarded. TJie mat
ter was deferred for the time being 
and maybe settled during the af
ternoon although it may be post
poned until'a later date.

Two bids were received, ano 
from the Hutton Engineering and 
Contracting Company and the oth
er from the Langston Construction 
Company. The bid of the former 
was as tollows: Lime or ojus rock 
base, 31 per square yard; grading, 
•10 cents per cubic yard; concrete, 
$35 per cubic yard; 0,000 pounds 
of steel, 8 cents per pound and 
ojus hard-surfaced treatment, 30 
cents per square yard. The bid 
of the I-angston Construction Com
pany was: Rock base, $1.08 per 
square yard; grading, -45 cents per 
cubic yard; concrete, $28.50 cubic 
yard; steel, 0 1-2 cents per pound.

A. W. Moretnan appeared before 
the board in bennlf of the 
Maitlnnd-Goldsboro road and ask
ed that it be put in good shape. 
No action was taken in regards to 
Ordering an ad to be placed in the 
special edition to be published by 
tile' Sanford Herald. The Herald 
was designated to publish a list of 
the lands on which the taxes have 
not been paid by April 1.

The clerk was instructed to in
crease the insurance on the court 
house to $50,000 and to increase 
to $10,000 the insurance on the 
furniture nnd fixtures.

W. M. Vann was ordered to be 
admitted to the county home.

G. M. Jacobs appeared before 
the board and asked thnt straw be 
pitui'd on the rnud near Chuluota 
for a distance of onc-hnlf of mile. 
This was ordered done nt nn ex
pense not to exceed $.n>0.

Commissioner Wheeler was au
thorized to spend $30 in opening 
up the road nt Goldenrod. The fire
arm bond of J. F. Smith was ap
proved.

Commissioner Wheeler was nsk- 
pd to’ confer with railroad offi
cials concerning the crossing on 
the Oviedo-Genevn road.

Present at Thursday’s meeting 
were: John Meiseh, chairman, II. 
F. Wheeler, E. Curlett, G. F. Bled
soe nnd G. W. Entzminger.

WHERE EX-PRESIDENT WILSON DIED.
I

*“T Wilson Funeral Arrangi
- * ; - ’ » > • “  .

Are Complete with ’
Of Military Guard of Hi

Scene at Wilson home, when death was momentarily expected.

Charles Herbert Levermore Former 
College Professor Declared the Winner 
O f; The $100,000 Bok Peace Contest

m jr T h .  A u m t a lr O  P rraa)
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 5. — ,

GERMAN EMBASSY 
IGNORES WILSON

I llr  T h .  Aa-*,rlnt.«l I’ rraa)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5—By 

direction of tho Berlin government 
the German Embassy has refrain
ed from making any dis 'isplay of 

i flag hasI tion with the rest of mankind can 
Charles Herbert Levermore of i America promote the cause of last- 
Ncw York, student of international ling peace, Mr. Dayis declared in 
relations, writer and former col-1 presenting the prize to the author.
lege professor, Monday night was I Melville E. Stone, counsellor of --  - k. .
announced as the winner of the i the Asttociutetl Press. presided over oiflclnl luftilicntionH reached 
$100,000 prize offered by Edward [tho meeting at which other speak- Hjem before noon Sunday. Baron

mourning for Wilson. No flag 
been flown over the Embassy at 
any time since his death although 
other Embassies nnd Legations 
have had colors at half mast since

18 years was president of tho 
Adelphi college, Brooklyn. He was 
born Oct. 15, 1850, in Mansfield, 
Conn., and was graduated from

$100,000 Damages 
EVANSVILLE, Ind., Feb. 5.—A 

tornado, accompanied by rain nnd 
hail, struck at Hnubstadt, Ind., 17 
miles north of here late Monday, 
causing damage estimated nt $100,
000. Orchards, outbuildings and 
barns were destroyed. Telephone 
communication was cut off.

Whole Village Destroyed
CONWAY, Ark., Feb. 5.—The 

village of Wod%ter, eight miles 
north of here, was almost totally 
destroyed by a storm Monday 
night. Three general mercantile 
stores, two blacksmith shops, the 
school, postofficc, three residences 
and a number of barns were purti- 
ully or completely destroyed. No 
one was injured seriously. ,

Severe Blizzard
PUEBLO, Colo., Feb. 5.—A se

vere blizzard is raging Monday in 
eastern Colorado and western Kan
sas, delaying railroad traffic, piuy- 
ing havoc with wire communica
tion nnd causing considerable prop
erty damage, according to reports 
here.

Big Still and 1,000 
Gallons o f Mash Are 
Seized By the Sheriff

Two large gasoline tanks used 
for distilling of liquor together 
with 1,000 gallons of mash were 
seized in u raid made by Sheriff 
C. M. Hand together with Deputy 
J. M. Vickery on Sunduy morning 
at a place near Geneva, it was an
nounced “today.

For some time the sheriff hnr. 
been aware of extensive moon- 
shining activities going on near 
Geneva, he said Tuesday but never 
hud any concrete evidence. On 
Friday and Saturday he came into 
possession of information tolling of 
the still that was captured. Ac
companied by Mr. Vjckery, he went 
to tho scene of action and Iqy in 
wait to cuplure the person oper
ating the place.

Early Sunday :.'iey raided the 
place but there was no one pres
ent. They seized mash and tho 
paraphernalia was brought to the 
office in Sanford. Sheriff Hand 
stated that a t present he and his 
men are nt work on good clues 
which may lead to the “rr£-st y  
parties in connection with the ui-

fair- ________________ _ *  I s
M A R K E T S

NEW ORLEANS—March 31.39; 
May 34.05. ^

CHICAGO— W h e a t - M a y  1»2U
to 113; July 112 to H. Corn-May 
83*i. July 80T». Oats-May 49*. 
July 47*4.

Pall- Bearers Are 
Selected For The 
Funeral of Wilson

II, Tbr AnnirlnlPil I’rrua. .
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.—The 

list of honorary pallbearers at the 
funeral of former President Wil
son were announced Monday night 
by Dr. Grayson and includes rep
resentatives of his cluss of 1879 at 
Princeton, personal friends, mem
ber! of the house and senate, nnd 
members of his cabinet. In the 
latter case where more than one 
person held a portfolio in his two ad
ministrations one was selected to 
tepresent that office.

The list follows:
The List.

Cleveland II. Dodge, of New 
York; Cyrus II. McCormick, of 
Chicago; Dr. Edward P. Davis, of 
Philadelphia, and Dr. Hiram Woods 
of Baltimore, all members' of his 
Princeton class; Frank L. Polk, 
former under-secretary and at one 
time acting secretary of state; Da
vid H. Houston, former secretary 
of agriculture; Vance C. McCor- 
lormer secretary of wur; Josi/• 
phus Daniels, former secretary of 
the navy; Albert S. Burleson, for
mer postmuster general; John Bar
ton Payne, former secretary of the 
interior; Thomas W. Gregory, for
mer attorney general; William C. 
Itedfield, former secretary of com
merce; William B. Wilson, for
mer sccrctury of labor, and Ed
win T. Meredith, former secretary 
of ngricultuhe; Vunce C. McCor
mick of Harrisburg, Pa.; Bernard 
M. Baruch of Now York; Norman 
11. Davis of New York; Jesse II. 
Jones of Houston, Tex.; Dr. F. X. 
Darcum, of Philadelphia, Winthrop 
M. Daniels of Princeton, N. J., and 
Senators Glass and Swanson, of 
Virginia, and Representatives Gar
rett and Hull of Tennessee.

Russian General And 
20 Followers to Die

I l f  T hp  A w o r ln lr i l  I’ rr»» .
MOSCOW, Feb. 5. — General 

Fepelinyev, former commander of 
the Siberian army, nnd 20 follow
ers were sentenced to death by n 
military ribunal at Chita for their 
counter revolutinry activities in 
Siberia after Kolchak’s defeat. 
Fifty-seven others were given vari
ous prison terms. The sentences 
have not yet been enrriedout as the 
general asked for mercy which it 
is thought would be granted^

The late cold wave—18 degress 
at DcFuniak und with the govern
ment thermometers registering 13 
degrees at a somewhat lower level 
—was a desirable thing from every 
viewpoint," declares the DcFuniak 
Springs Breeze.

»|>e,
member in churgo of the imllcy 
committee of the nwnrd, and Henry 
L. Stimson, former ac*cretury' of 
war.

How Conceived .
The winning plan, Mr. Davis

. _ .. ........ .pen
W. Bok, Philadelphia publisher, [ers included Esther Everett Lu| 
for the best plan to preserve pence 
among the nations of the world.

Dr. Levermore1 vas announced ns 
tho winner by John W. Davis of 
the policy committee of the Amer
ican pence award, nt a meeting at 
the Academy of Music. Mr. Davis 
also presented him with $50,000, 
half of Mr. Bok’s prize, nnd the re*- 
mnindcr will be given only if the 
plan is accepted by the congress 
of the United States. Dr. Lever- 
more’s plan was number 1,409 in a 
total of 22,105 received.

Ismg Student World Affair**
The* winner of the plan, the text 

of which was made public some 
weeks ago, the nnmeof the author 
being kept secret, bus long been n 
student of international affairs 
nnd has written a number of books 
on thnt general subject. He bus 
been an instructor in various col
leges, including the (Jnivorsity of 
California, and the Mussuehusetts
Institute of Technology and for abandon the structure they hud

Leopold I’lessen, third secretary 
of the Embassy mado thjs explan
ation: "The German government 
considers the lute Mr. Wilson n 
private citizen und therefore ho* 
instructed the Embassy to refrain 
from any official display of mourn

said, was conceived "with a clear ing." Tho State Department otfic- 
conception of conditions both nt t inis would not comment, 
home und ubroud.”

In failing to “bring forward 
anything fundamentally new and 
sturtling," he asserted, the plan 
demonstrates Its practicability in 
that *i‘t takes account of things 
us they are and does not strain i 
after the more than.doubtful merit 
of mere novelty.”

“Realizing," continued the for- . . .  _ ... „
ntcr ambassador, "that 51 nations will be a candidate lor the ottici 
of the world were already organ- of county judge according to an 
ized for the purpose of peace, he announcement made Tuesday and

a r r  " tfancy, and not of practical politics issue. With 1-M«‘. JI*eonard> a om. 
any effort to induce them to trance into thiy'̂ pfce there nro three

John G. Leonardy 
Will Be Candidate 
For County Judge

John G, Leonardy of this city

WILSON REMAINS
Wil l  b e  h o u se d  
Va s t  c a t h e d r a l
Beautiful Structure to be Tern* 

porary Entombment of Form
er President Not Yet 

Finished

built and start afresh from a new 
foundation.

“Conscious of the fixed de
termination of America to main-

Yaled college in 1379. He ulso ’ tniV the M°nr°e Doctrine inviolate 
studied history ami politics at land to preserve its own independ* 
Johns Hopkins University and re- mice of action, he nmkes adequate
ceived the degree of Bh. I)., in 
188fi. He is a member of the Re
publican party. In 1913 I)r. Lever- 
more left Adclphia College to be
come director of the College nnd 
University Bureau of the World 
Peace Foundation in Boston. He
returned to New York in 191(1 to ____ ...........
do secretarial work for the World j ence organized, not cusunl. nnd he 
Court League and later for the ; trusts it to breed in the fullness of 
New York Peace Society and tho i of time a new habit of life und 
Lengue of Nations Union. Sincu u new spirit in the world.”

provision for both.
New Habit of Life 

"Looking nt the league not only 
ns it is but ns it will more and 
more become, he recognizes truly 
the instrument of mutuul counsel. 
He believes its curdinal merit to bo 
that it mukes international confer-

1D17, ho has been secretary of tho 
New York Peace Society and the 
League of Nutions Union.

Named Secretary
When the American Association 

for International Co-operation was 
formed he was named secretary 
and with other officers of that 
body helped form the League of 
Nations Non-Partisan Association 
in 1923. In addition to numerous 
other publications, Dr. Levermore 
is the author of n series of year 
books on the League of Nutions, 
chronicling the achievements of the 
league during eneii 12 months. 
Three of these have been published 
and a fourth i.< being prepared.

Only through orgnnfcd co-opera-

Mr. Davis ns.scrt* dissatisfac
tion with the plan would come on 
tlie one hand from convinced isoia-

candidates that arc soaking that 
office.

Mr. Leonardy, in addition to hav
ing practiced extensively, has also 
served the public In several ca
pacities. In 1913 he was u mem
ber of the state legislature ns rep
resentative from Volusia county. 
He was nn ardent supporter of the 
bill which created Seminole coun
ty during that session.

Mr. Leonardy was graduated 
from the Stetson Law College in 
19K1 nnd for a year foUowirg 
served us an assistant in tho office 
of C. M. Trammell at Bartow, who 
at that time was serving us county 
judge of Polk county. Hu then 
returned to Delamd where he en-

tionists mid on the S S f l  K n a r d ythose w ho ilp»in> full m um honhin I During the war Mr. Leona n n
served as a member of tho Volusia 
County Draft Board. On May 8,

those who desire full membership 
in the lengue. A Uiird class of ob
jectors, ho added, might be those 
to whom “the very name of the 
League of Nations is unathema.” 

Answering these critics, the

1919, Mr. Leonardy moved to San
ford nnd opened his office in this 
city. He hus engaged in tho

r ouL .iJ itllir  k 1 h Pin «H state nnd federal courts, huv-

peace P
would be possible to solve the 

problems fucing our chaotic 
world."

PROCLAMATION
Whereas, Almighty God, in 

his infinite wisdom, has seen 
fit to take fro mour midst the 
soul of our beloved former 
president, Woodrow Wilson, 
and

Whereas, Woodrow Wilson 
led this country through a 
period when all the world was 
in the throes uf a mighty con
flict, and

Whereas, Woodrow Wilson, 
the embodiment uf the highest 
ideals, served the nation with 
the best that was in him 
dispite harsh criticisms from 
his enemies, and

Whereas, He represents the 
finest example uf American 
manhood, und

Whereas, his body will be 
be laid at rest Wednesday af
ternoon nt 3 o’clock in the 
city of Washington,

Be it resolved, that we, as 
citizens uf the foremost nation 
on earth, do how our heads 
with grief and pay solemn 
nriliutc to the memory of a 
lender now gone.

lie it further resolved, that 
by virtune of the power vested 
in me ns mayor of the city of 
Sanford, I call upon the people 
of this city to cease their 
buxines* activities for the pe
riod of one .hour beginning at 
3 o’clock and join in reverence 
for the memory of the dead.

FORREST LAKE> 
Mayor of Sanford.

fuxVr* i u * i . r i  ing passed tho examination shortly
Wlfetho  ̂ Mr ■ I after his graduation from Stetson,whether Mr. Bok in devising hu | ndmittln|C him to practice in the

latter.
Mr. Leonardy Is u native of this 

state having been born and rcarcl 
near Osteen in Volusiu county. If 
elected to the office of county

Holly Is Selected ifiB  STS?
As Rote President g R  R

of this state.
R. J. Holly will head tho Sun- 

ford Rotary, Club for the coming 
year, being nominated nt Tues
day’s luncheon for the new presi
dent of the organization. II. R. 

j Roscbro was nominated for vice
president; Arthur Yowell for

I treasurer and Walter Haynes for ________ _ .......  _
secretary. W. C. Hill and Arthur of Sheriff "C. M. Hand hander 
Yowell were nominated for the 
executive board.*

President George Knight turned 
the meeting over to Mr. Holly who

January Report Of 
Sheriff C. M. Hand 

Is Given To Board
According to the monthy report 
Sheriff C. M. Hand handed to 

the County’ Commissioners at their 
meeting Tuesday, there were 40
convictions turned in by the office 

.. . and u total of $2,052.65 wus col
in turn introduced Karl I.chmun of jectccl in fines.

Of thnt total $849.94 was turned 
in as cash, $674.33 in labor on 
county roads, 1118.03 In labor in 
state prison und $110.35 from u 
90-day bond fine.

The arrests and convictions were 
for the following offenses: Opcr-

Orlando, us speaker of the day.
Mr. Lehman spoke of the ideals 
of Woodrow \vi!son und paid the 
dead leuder n high tribute. lie 
landed Wilson as a man of grent 
vision, amun of service and a man
of strong Christian character. __  __ _

An invitation was received from utjng car without u license, 1; 
Mttcon for tho local club to put on, p^^less driving, 4; aggravated as
a model luncheon at the Mgcon j .  carrying a pistol without
conference. The matter was taken u HcenM| j .  grand larceny, 1; qper- 
undcr advisement and will bo «ct- ntjnK „ c„r whilu intoxicated. 2; 
td upon nt the next meeting. Two u^ au|t u„,i battery, 2; possession 
new members Harry Bodwell and; f j, uor :J. nt>Uy i„rceny, 5; 
Reese Combs were received in the pagiin., worthless checks, 6; 
club. •- •

ELECTION DATE SET.
Ilr  T k r  A u n r lm r il l*rr«x)

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 5.— 
The city commission has set 
March 18 us the date for holding 
nn election to name a successor to 
Muyor Frank F. Pulvor, who was 
recently recalled. The candidute 
will be named in u primary un 
March 4,

drunkenness, 6; breaking and en
tering, 5; possession of stolen 
goods, 1; robbery, 1, and shooting 
into n dwelling, 1.

POTATOES ARB GOOD
Ilr  T h r  Z u iH U I r d

PALATKA, Feb. 5.—D. A. Arm
strong. county demonstration agent 
fur Putnam, reports that Irish po
tatoes are up at Federal Point and 
are showing p normal stand.

Services will be Held at W* 
ington Cathedral 
Casket Is Lowered*
Vault Under Chapel—1 
be Conducted by ' ‘ 
Freeman Aided by 
Presbyterian Clergy me*.

Br Tkr Am m Ii IH  f n w) 1 ‘ . ^
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.—Wood- ft  

row Wilson’a guard of honor which 
will convey nls body from tho : 
scene, of his last activities iiid • 
death to its place of entomt 
will be represented by the fit 
ins arms of three nations. Ei«u« • 
tailors from the crew of tho Pro*- ] 
ident’s vacht Mayflower will rynv*  ̂
bolize the great Armada of Amer
ican fighting ships that went fh 3 
war under the dead president, eight 
soldiers will perform the final' miiw-' 
Istrations In tho name of tho mil?'* 1 
tant millions that had places in ‘ 
the war army of which lin Was 
commander-in-chlef, eight, ma
rines will add to his entombment 
fresh memories of the glories b{ 

f«r battlefields like ' Bellaetg 
wood. Frogi among these many 
*°M.r k® selected as those who 
Will actually carry him forth from 
the quiet house whero he sought 
and found solace after the war 
days and will lower him In tha 
great cathedral. :

Anti yet after another day, h» ; 
will be laid to rest for n space in a  
marble vault on the hills overlook
Ing the city with naught but the 
brief ritual of tho church to sol-’ 
ernnizo his entombment. The shout- 

i i.nnd c*amor ®nded for him and 
with it all the pomp and circum
stance of greatness of place when 
the heavy burden of tho presiden
cy slipped from his tired shoulders 
nenrly three yenra ago.

That was the decision reached to
day by Mrs. Wilson. The dny of 
her long, brave fight for her strick
en husband’s comfort nnd noacn 
could not end, even with his death. 
Upon her must fall the duty of de
vision as to the manner and place 
of entombment, tho weighing of 
tho claims of tho nation to nay 
highest honors to the dead against 
her knowledge of his dislike of tho 
show and stir of heavy ceremon
ials.

Coolidge Offers Every Honor
The whole machinery of govern

ment stood ready to surround tho 
fallen chieftain with nil the honors 
men have devised to tender their 
great dead. President Cooiidga 
placed every agency nt his com
mand at the disposal of the bereav
ed family In arranging for the fun
eral. Tne armj(, navy und marina 
corps stood ready to play tholr 
part in a great pageant of sorrow 
such us only men who have been 
commundcrs In chief of America'* 
fighting forces may know.

There were those in high place* 
who argued strongly that it wan 
befitting that Woodrow Wilson, tho 
wur president, should be given up 
for u time in death to the keeping 
of his countrymen that he might 
be rendered the homnge they would 
do him for the greatness of tho 
place ho hud held. For his entomb
ment was offered that shrine of 
Amcricnn patriotism, the memorial 
amphitheater at Arlington whero. 
America’s unknown from Frond* 
holds his faithful wutch forever.
No quibble, Mrs. Wilson was told 
would l*e permitted to keep thin 
fallen war leader from xharlnff ' 
that glorious vigil in the Virginia 
hills. '

“But Not io He."
But it was not to be, ami for n 

time nt least, Woodrow Wilson will 
sleep ns any honored American 
citizen may sleep, in u vault set in 
Bacred surroundings. Men may de
cide later thut a great memorial 
shall riso to his honor, blit for tho 
present he will go forth from his 
home for the Inst time to lie deep 
in a murblc vault beneath the llaoi.* 
of Bethlehem chapel ut Washing
ton Cathedral, while men nnd 
women und children com** and go 
to their prayers above him.

The only military touch nt ihn 
funeral, aside from the uniforms of. 
the diplomats and high officers who 
will attend, will be the little squml 
of men of non-commissioned rank 
of the army, navy nnd marina 
corps who will bear the body and 
form the immediate escort from 
house to chapel. There will be for 
this dead chieftain no motionless 
honor guard about his casket night 
and dny, no filing past of shuffling 
thousands for a Inst glimpse of tha 
dead. But the fighting men into 
whose careful hands ho will be giv
en in the last journey will be world 
war veterans as was he.

Simple Rites at Home.
Before the services ut the chapel, 

there will be simple rites of tbn 
Presbyterlun church nt 3 p. 
Wednesday in tho home on 
street where death found hint. Inn 
family service will bo held tb»ro 
and only a few of thoso closest t<J 
him In life will share in It.

To repre ent the American peo
ple in this brief service, President 
und Mrs. Coolidge will attend but 
there will bo many who know a  
great personal loss for whom room 
cannot be found. Details uf tbs 
home ceremony, had not been «n- 

■ * the fact

Br Tkr .(MwlsIrS Prvu.
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ward above Washington, where 
barrier hills etch a high, broken 
sky line of billowing green In sum
mer, of twisted leafless branches 
in winter, “the labor of an age in 
piled stones," is rearing the cathe
dral that for a timo will houso 
what was mortal of Woodrow Wil
son. The vast building is yet in 
the making. Only the great east
ern arch of the sanctuary is built; 
but already the structure towers 
In graceful lines and^star pointing 
Gothic pinnacles batned at sunset 
in a glory of coloring all its own.

From the city below, down tho 
long sweep of rolling bill land, the 
cathedral seems oven now s com
pleted, fairy structure. The migh
ty proportions of Us bulk are refin
ed by distance, its great butresses 
seem but lines of delicate tracery 
ugainst an ever changing sky.
There is no hint about it to thoso 
looking up from the wide avenues 
of a thing unfinished, no ugly, 
sprnwlying network of stnging to 
mar its symmetry of line and arch.

Beautiful Setting.
The building l» growing on a 

bold promontory that Juts east
ward from the rim of the ridge.
Standing nt tho baso of the com
pleted arch, a wonderful, colorful 
panorama spreads under tho ®y®.
The city itself becomes a thing or 
beauty -with its clustering red 
roofs and the graying white bulk 
of its greut buildings softened by 
distance. .

Beyond roll the hills of Mary
land away to the far horizon, 
green anti yellow and gold In tho 
xennty covering the rude hand of 
winter has left to them. A little 
to the south sweeps the broad tide 
of tho Potomac in its twisting 
iilncty-milc How to Chfsapwko 
bnv. Bridges that bind the North 
and South together with healing 
bonds of commerce seem fragile 
spans at that distance, arid water 
craft were chips on tho quiet grn>- 
liluo bosom of tho river.

Far down the river, dim in tne 
distance, are the promontories near 
Mount Vernon on the \  irginia 
shore where Washington rc*t», 
while southward, across the l oto- 
mac nnd U3 crowding f/lngo or 
buildings loom the hills of Arling
ton National* cemetery and borl
Mver with the terraced front of
the Memorial Amphitheater and
the pillared dignity of the Lie 
mansion standing out as twin sin- 
tries above the glorious dead
around them. . .

Colorful Maryland Hills.
Swinging westward again the 

eye glimpses the bold heights along 
K  loulh .bor, of tho rW .rr l.ta , 
above the nearer bank of the wide 
chasm in which the Potomac lies 
while beyond roll the colorful hills 
of Maryland fold on fold.

To the northward only from the 
cathedral runs level land, the nar
row buck of tho ridge o n  which it 
stands. Up and down that ridge 
along the busy way of WUconsin 
avenue (lows nn endless traffic, for 
there Ilea the western outlet or 
Washington, the highwuy of motor 
traffic, the route of Braddocka 
march to Ohio.

In such surroundings there Is 
growing up a stately house of uoil 
with the impulse for its stricture 
springing from all that man has 
found best through the year* in 
the church building artistry of the 
old world. And in a  deep marble 
vault beneath will He among men 
nnd women who like him saw vis
ions nnd fought for lofty ideals 
Woodrow Wilson, war president ot
the United States. ’

As in the stately old cathedrals 
abroad, the crypt chapel covering 
the vault for honored dead is 
below the main floor of the build
ing. All services aru now held in 
|u  deep recctie^f dim In tno naif 
light of hig.i windows that give 
only an upwarl glimpse through 
carved stone wads tn the open r.ir.
There is un air >r <r-*at p e ac e  end 
quiet about it, remote even from 

(Continued on page J)

Miami Banker Found 
Guilty of Conspiracy

I Ilr Tkr ,l«Mflst"(
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.—H rst 

conviitnu In Florida for conspiracy 
to violate the prohibition laws wus 
reported at the prohibition unit 
Tuesday by R. Q. Merrick, divis
ional chief of New York, who has 
beep working in Mimi on cases 
pending for several months. Mer
rick wus formerly in charge of the 
Florida division. Four men, a
banker named Clayton- Miami, now. —  - , - . ,
dead. Wilbur rhelps. T. N. Ia-wis., nounced today beyond the roc
ami Foster Sloan were.found gull-

the former president worshippedty of all counts in tho indictments. 
Merrick was informed by tele
graph curly Tuesday and each one 
was sentenced tuono year and a 
fine of $500.

in Washington, and Rev. Sylvester 4 
Beach, in whose congregation hq 1 

(Continued on pugo 3)
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AT TUB MILANB.
- - .o n e  elope without knowing 
; Before you answer you’d bet
> Visit the Mllane theatre today 

Tom Mix appears in "Mile 
“ »♦“ Romeo."
------ number one is met
the lady in question refuses 

accompany him to tho rendcz- 
‘ *bcre tho expectant lover 

—Is her. Obstacle number two 
wra another Jolt when the kind 
7 emits a howl a t bolng forced 

Mix’s horse. Obtsacle num- 
— ; three improves things when, 
a t a result or obstacle number 
f o y  the girl’s father b  aroused 
a a i -Marts in pursuit. < 
'Obstacle number four arises 

like’ when tho lover who 
becomes suspicious and 

.Teases Mix. Obstacle num- 
* five happens to be more violent 

i the rest. Mix is obliged to 
the praries with an erstwhile 

- id ’s obliging body in order 
bring the girl to safety. The 

parenthetically, by this time 
«e  reconciled to Mix’s com* 

and evinces a considerable 
regard for him before obstaclo six 
occurs.

The'girl hidden In a haunted 
Mix is trapped in a Ion

* * which is surrounded by a

TROOP MEETS

- i
it -W

T H E  SA N FO RD  D A IL Y '1 i At ,
Warn*

vw s'

COMMITS SUICIDE RECENTLY *-w rv .^ ;  jS'ir ■ -  ' \t

_  Troop 2 held its first meeting 
Friday night a t 7:30 o’clock. The 
meeting was opened by tho Scout 
handclasp. The program for Anni
versary Week was discussed. The 
Troop was instructed to meet at 
the Daptish church for Annivcrs. 
ary program and were told to in
vite parents and friends.

Robert Glynn and Vernon West
fall passed their tenderfoot test 
during the week. Royal Blue 
was adopted ata the color for our 
Troop neckerchief. Gordon Wndc 
won in a knot-ticing contest.

MEETS MONDAY

f t

Tho T. E. T. cssal of the Baptist 
church will have a nusinosa picet- 
ing Monday, 3:00 o’clock p. m., at 
the church.

f  ̂  •

formidable posse .out for hia cap
ture. Ha Arcs the cabin nnd es
capes behind a smoke screen. His 
waek is good and his action fast. 
Betty Jewell ia in support.

TROOP THREE MEETS 
TTie meeting was opened by tho 

Pledge of alleginnce to the flag. 
Tho rollcull follov.ed and there 
were 20 boys present. Ono boy, 
Richard Thornton, made applica
tion for membership, nnd other 
applications were accented. 

Scoutmaster Haddock announced 
- - - - - -  that next Friday night every Boy
lonely Scout in America would renew hii 

oath at 8:15 o’clock. As Wednes
day, Feb. 18. will be the 14th birth
day of the Boy Scouts of America, 
John D. Jenkins will mako an ad
dress to the boys and their par
ents at tho First Baptist churcn.

Tho Scouts will attend the Con
gregational church Sunday night. 
Senior Patrol Lender Arrington

: • it •
<r Continued from page L

. tame to the door with the wish in 
her . heart to pray for the1 sick 
taan. The polico officer on watch 

qstloned her gently. She crowed 
s tm t  and stood silently, with 
!■ bowed for a few moments, 
■ passed on down the street. 

__dA very few came to seek admit
tance. Bernard Baruch whs Among 
those' and he spent most of tho 
day in the house seeking some

a ’ to be helpful. Joseph P. Tu- 
ty, Mr. Wilson’s secretary in 
th« long stirring years of hia poll- 

Ueal life, came and went at tho 
house both day nnd night. His 
Rroat personal grief was appnr-
t During the ................ ................................„ ...........BI1B
Wilson, brother of the former shared with Dr. Grayson tho con-

Uahmh s in M I  w s l e U  ItAuttlA i. 1 ... mm.I la —-— .

afternoon, Joseph
... _........r of »h«>

rident, came from

Patrol lender ................,
gnvc us a quiz about the Scout 
laws nnd a few Scout officials.

Patrol Leader Booth nnnounccd 
that a moetlng of the Crow Patrol 
would ho held ut Troop head
quarters at 7:30 o’clock.

The meeting was closed with a 
few games.

\

Miss Margaret Harding, daughter i»f \V. P. G. Harding, former 
governor of tho Federal Reserve Board; took her own life, according to 
an announcement given out by her father at Boston shortly nftcr the 
act, was committed. Too much society, drinking and cigarettes'are 
characterized as the reasons for Miss Harding’s act, Mr. Harding Is 
■aid to have told newspapermen. .

Home-sites Dayi
\\ '-*•

A YF A IR' i i L [ - X - - .  X-.J L

Original
Restrictions, carefully prepared hy our attorney and made a part of all deeda aid contracts, guarantee 

future increased values—25 foot building lines are provided—only on# family reaidegees may be built cost 
ing not less than $1,500—business, manufacturing tad commercial enterprises are prohibited—and garage 
locations are carefully provided for. ■ . ' ; •_____ •______I________  K

COME OUT AND SEE WHAT WE ARE DOING-CEMENT WALKS "
More than 500 shrubs are befog planted andAre laid, Palms and Trees are being set. 

strips are being graded. the Grass

accustomed post bcsldo the suf
ferer, bore horseif with the same 
fortitude that has made her de
votion n subject of tender admira
tion throughout the nntionai cap
ital. It was she who first nursed 
him when the hand of nffliction 
was laid upon him, more thnn four 
years ago, during his historic 
speaking trip for the League of 
Nations. In the flying trip across 
the continent to Washington she

............. ............ ..JUSC,
to meet Miss Mnrgaret

tho ho
•gi__

father’s#n -hurrying to her 
bedside from Now York.

Toward evening Secretary 
Week’s car stopped at the bottom 
of the hill nnd he walked up to 
leeve his card at the door. A lit
tle later Chief Justice Taft walked 
down the hill with his message of 
sympathy, and later A. Mltchcl 
Palmer, attorney general In Mr. 
Wilsons lost administration ‘wns 
admitted to the house for a few 
m in u te s .

As night fell, a cold wind 
. Vuatlcd through the street chilling 
the watchers. The group slowly 

• J!p0“e’ up f° r n knot of «n-listed men from the non-commis- 
■toned offlcors staff school whose 
uniforms made a spot of color un
der the dim street lights. They 
were staunch admirers of the for
mer president and came to pay 
what tribute they could to him.

For those who stood long in the 
street there was,little to/watch. 
Just the comings nnd goings at 
a  house of sicknoss, yet Home of 

, them remained long after da (i 
cold and drifted away tq leave the 
Vifil to tho newspaper reporters.

TEA POT DOME%
. Continued from page 1, 
ha thought debate should be dis
pensed with owing to the condi
tion of Former I’residont Wilson.

. In the senate tho itobinson rca-

Blution demanding tho reslgna- 
Ion of Secretary Dcnby for his 
part in the oil lease was ia'd 

aside until Monday after Senator 
Robinson had offered u substitute, 
which would limit it wholly to tho 
naval secretary.

Tho oil leases got into the sen
ate debutc, however, Senator Hef
lin, Dem., Alabama, speaking again 
on them and making u general nt- 
tsek on the Republican party, lie 
suggested u new title in plucu of 
Grand Old Party—great Oil party.

1 1 A denlul that he over was con
sulted by nny one ns to the wls- 
dom, merits or legality of the Cal
ifornia or Teupot I)omo leases was 
sent to the senate committee todny 
by Attorney General Daugherty in 
a telegram from Miami, Fla. The 
message said:

"I beg to advise your committee 
. that I was never consulted by nay 

one as to the wisdom, merit a or 
legality of the California or Teapot 
Dome oil lenses now under con
sideration by your committee nor 

4Vs» tho department of juslico ever 
Anted for an npin:on or rntinultcd 
In regard the report. The attorney 
•Baweral la permitted to render Iti-t 
■Minions only when requested to do 
go by tho President and heads of 
governmental departments. I give 
you this information in justice to 
your committee, the department 
of justice nnd nil concerned.”

WILSON FIGHTS

"wn »no voir
stnnt watch besido him, nnd it was 
oniy nftcr he had been taken more 
gravely ill at the White House and 
had begun to win bnck his strength 
again that she consented to leave 
him even for the shortest inter
vals.

Not only in the higher places of 
tho government, but among the 
rank und file of the citizens of 
Washington, w*s further news 
from the sick room nwnitod anxi
ously. In the dnys of his residence 
hero, nnd particularly during the 
time he had resided almost jn se
clusion at the house to which he 
went from tho inaugural ceremo
nies of Warren Harding, Mr. Wil
son had been a figure always of 
greatest interest to thousands who 
live in tho capital. He has been 
greeted with mnnjr a wave of the 
hand by his fellow Washingtonians 
ns he took his daily automobile 
ride through tho city, and crowds 
always have gathered to watch 
him enter nnd leave his fnVoril • 
theatre during hia weekly visits 
there.

To most of these observers lie 
has appeared during recent weeks 
to huve been somewhat improved 
in health. He took on flesh after 
k® I®ft the White House, und the 
fillcd-out appearance of his fnce 
often was mistaken as a sign of 
returning health. Those who be
lieved his condition materially im
proved have been further deceived 
■y his recent activities in public 

affaire; by his old political friends 
on subjects of current interest to 
his party; by his recent visits with 
the distinguished men of Europe 
on tour here; und by the fightini; 
speech he deliver.; by rudio on 
Armistice Eve. .

But to Ids physicians and a littl« 
circle or Ids friends the enfeebled 
condition of the man has been fully 
apparent, mill they have under
stood but too well that his delicate 
hold on life might at any time be 
loosed forever.

The world has become too scien
tifically magnificent, for mere the
ory to rule it. We want hard facts 
and results. And the truth is thnt 
theology, as a fighting issue, has 
lost its appeal.

Hence, of course, this enlighten
ed movement. The decay in faith 
is largely due to the dissensions 
within. It is the churches which 
have lagged behind, not the peo
ple. Tho people can only view 
this attempt to modernize doc
trine with approvnl.

The quest for new forms of be
lief is gcncrnl. Europe hns no 
longer a faith. Mnn consequent
ly is rudderless, awaiting he knows 
not what. Assuredly this is tho 
hour for n spiritual reaffirmation.

Man Simpler, Winer.
Yet ns man has grown simpler, 

so also he has grpwn wiser. The 
world today can rend. Thnt is the 
Icrsons _ thnt the churches must 
learn, if they would sccuru re
sults.

We laymen arc not concerned 
with grey ' dogma or heretical 
forms 'of bondage. Thought is 
free. It must remain so in n 
world that is pre-eminently scien
tific. It is not hate we look for, 4lllll 
but love. It is some truer inter- >r». 
pretntion of Christianity. I^*e enr8 nru

The pre-condition of success,

Except for the fact that 8. 
Ernest Fhilpitt is engaged in giv
ing a series of concerts in five 
cities of the state, nnd is able to 
give the Quartet five engagements, 
it would be impossible to hear 
them in Orlando, ns otherwise, 
they could not arrange to make a 
trip so far south for an isolated 
engagement.

To fail of hearing this concert 
is to be deprived of one of the 
most delightful experiences a mu
sic loving person can hnve.

Cheap Taxis Making 
Money In Argentina’s 

Capital Is Reported
Hr T h e  . t a i u r l n l n l  I’r r u .

BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 1.—An 
American tnxicah concern which 
operates Inrgu fleets of taxicabs 
in New York nnd other cities, sent 
n dozen of its vehicles to Buenos 
Aires a few months ago, nnd has 
found the enterprise profitable 
despite the fact t?int taxi furcs. 
arc for cheaper thnn In New York! 
nnd the price of gasoline is higher.

reported 1 to'hnvo 
made n net profit of 800 pesos

TERMS OF SALE
Home Sites at Mayfair are within reach of all. 10 to 20 
RLE in Monthly Payments. 10 per cent Discount for

T
er cent secures your location. 
' 16 Odays.

BALANCE PAYA-

PRICES: $975 TO $1475, NONE HIGHER.
Secure Your Location NOW.

Phone 623 For Auto Appointment to Inspect the Property.

®  I » r  ....................................................................
must, therefore, be full rccogni- each n month, or about 8275 at 
tion of rights, which is the only current exchange rates. American 
ground on which n connective for- wi_u.,„ . .
mula can be found. It is renlly , '  1 0 * nu™°» Aires say taxi
a practical question, affecting the :fi,rc* nrL’ "° C"®»P here thnt th 
validity of the protesting churches People use them more, hence the 
on the one hand und the claim of 
papal primacy on tho other.

Roth would seem amenable to 
modern methods of thought. Tho 
churches will err if they think 
thnt mnn is willing to return to

profits.

; GREAT DEAL LESS

104 Magnolia Aveitue
HARRY T. BODWELL, Pres, and Treas.

^SANFORD - -Flume 623

before the war. The very low 
prices realized for tho largo crop 
of potatoes grown In 1022, led to 
the planting of 96,000 acroa less 
In the pust year, but tho total was 
larger than in any year before the 
war. , ,

The total nuptber of fruit trees 
returned was 21,038,000, of which

11,-105,200 are apple trees, 4,042,000 
.plums, 1.757,000 pears and 767,000 
cherries.

The sugar beet acreage was 1G,- 
900, just double that of the previ
ous year.

Dealing with the question of livo 
stock the report points out that tho 
number of cattle—5,823,000—was

1100,000 greater than tho previ
ous years and adds that the addi
tions of the past two years havo 
brought the cattle herds bnck to tho 
pre-war level. The total number 
of shefp reared shows an increase 
of 398,000, the number now being 
13,830,000, tho big population in
creased by 313,000 to 2,012,000, the

largest' number recorded ilnct

The worst feature of the report 
was the slump In the number of 
persons employed on the land, 
there being a decrease of 97000 
Ncnrly 60,000 of these worktn 
were in regular employment, th* 
remainder being only casuals.

g ggiaiainiajEmarai^

theological battle.
The laymen will go on, seeking 

his God in his bwn opportunities. 
And hin interest will wake op wane 
according to the candle thnt is lit 
in the recess nnd primacy of his 
own heart rather thnn in the 
scrolls and ponlitlcnls of this br 
that dogma.

Flanzaley Quartet 
Appears Wednesday 

. N ight At Orlando
One of the most important mu

sical events in Florida this sen- 
-Vi, u nauiumin in sympntny ?on,1 w l̂l be the appearance in Or- 

expressing the hope of speedy re -1 ‘!,n(V ,,n Wcdncsoay night, Feb.

MANILA, Feb. 2—When news 
of the serious illness of Woodrow 
Wilson became known here .Satur
day the Senate Insular Legislature 
adopted a resolution of sympathy

Dickson-Ives Open 
Smart Sport Shop

Dickson-Ivcs of Orlando are an
nouncing the opening of n smnrt 
snort shop on the second floor of 
their building, is the only thing 
of it.H kind in inland Florida, l>cau<» 
ty is paramount in Us appoint
ments. Cocina rock is used to 
good effect, with hanging boxes of ' 
ferns nnd beautiful foliage nt the 
columns. Miss Ruth Gross, for
merly with the millinery depart
ment, is in charge.

covery.

HISTORIAN HITS 
CHURCH SCHISM

Declares Divines Can Better Lead 
People If Not Divided Over 

Doctrine.

(Continued from png" 1)
• Another of those who called in 

. the constant flow of jiumunity that 
transformed the quiet residential 
street and kept it crowded through
out the day was John W. Weeks, 
secretary of war. Tnere were sev- 
•ral of tho former president’s old 
friends admitted to /he house, bat 
none of them were permitted to 
enter the sick room .

The sudden collapse of the for- ...
mer president meantime had s ta r t- jof ....
ed many rumors of his death, nml I welcome

LONDON, Jan. 31.—To Mho lay 
mind, religious controversy has 
long been gray matter; indeed, it 
to difficult today to realize thu ter
rific doctrinal war waged by 
churchmon about manifestations 
and interpretations, nnd wehther 
Rome coaly poscssos the mystic 
keys given to St. Peter.

Fven before the war th* con
troversial theologian was hardly | 
interesting. ~  !

We who stand outside the gutes 
of controversy, who take our 
Christianity simply, who no long
er tremble before the casuistry of 
Some ingenious divine—we can 
only aay to any movement of re
union: "Why not? To us, there 
•s only one God or principle of di
vinity. Ami thin ia generally rec
ognised in these days as love.

'Ihus religion has become sim
plified. The layman can legititi- 
mutely claim in this respect—in 
this scientific sense—to be ahead 

his teachers. He will surely 
any process of doctrinal

•», of the Flonzaicy Quartet.
I-or 20 years, this great organ

isation has occupied « place of su
premacy in the musical life of the 
entire world. Their playing has 
come to be acknowledged u, the 
highest type of ensemble work the 
world knows anything about. In 
view of the importance of their 
playing in Florida, musical people 
throughout this entire community 
will undoubtedly avail themselves 
of the opportunity to hear them.

LONDON, Feb. 2.—Although 
tho land under cultivation in Eng
land and Wales during 1023 .showed 
n decrease of 12<.»,000 acres, there 
are still na many acres being cul
tivated ns before :;ie war, accord
ing to the 1923 report of the Roan I 
of Agriculture.

The acreage of wheat in 1023, 
the report says, was 1,7-10,000 acres, 
or practically the same ns the aver
age of the 10 years immediately

Make Your Dollars Stretch

THE GOOD

MAXWELL
No motor car has ever won so 

high a place in public regard in 
such u short time as has been ac
corded the good Maxwell since the 
new series was introduced.

WE AUK HERE TO STAY

at one time Into in the afternoon. I simplification.
^  Vn -ft,e *rt‘at Sl0 ^ ’ Religion Not Schism,ami Navy building across fhoni the 
White House were lowered to hulf- 
mast. Tlie order was recalled a 
few minutes later.

Throughout the day and into the 
night, A(rs. Wilson, at hrr long-
t

One ninv even go further. "Why 
not?’ is hardly enough. Tho old 
tenors of our ancestors have gone. 
Religion is no longer a schism o r , 
fight about words nnd their mean-1 
injrs. i

ILAN
THEATRE.

• •• s T o  d & y , , , .

W in. l-'ux I'n -srn ls

TOM MIX IN

“Mile-a-Minute Romeo”
With Tony, the Wonder Horse. 
It’a a Mighty Whirl of Action. 

Comedy, Clyde Cook in The
Orphan, Mutt amf Jeff.

Special Orchestra.%
Prices 10 and 33 cents.

Monday: A Goldw>n i’icturc, 
I he Stead Fast Heart.

ALL MAKES OF 
. CARS

Serviced in cur repair department 

THE GOOD

MAXWELL

CRYSLER

CHALMERS

Sales and Service

PiersonRogers
lAUTOCO.

Corner Snnford Ave. and 
Second St.

Washing

473
Repairing 

— Phone —

Storing

473

‘ The purchasing power 6f a dollar bill has shrunk 
considerably in the last ten years. There has never been 
a time when discriminate buying paid bigger dividends.

* \ .
Every day this newspaper contains information that . 

you should have to increase your buying power. The 
advertisements are intimate little lessons in every-day 
economy. They teach you how, when and for what your 
dollar will go farthest.

To those vvho know how to use it, newspaper adver
tising is a watchdog of dollars—a continuous source of 

y economy and satisfaction.
. • • i

Merchants tell of their bargains through the adver- ' 
tisements. Almost every new opportunity is offered 
through an advertisement. Practically every unusual 
buy is advertised.

You can stretch your dollar to its elastic limit by 
keeping abreast of the opportunities to get full value.

T here’s ju s t .  One Way to Do T h is

Read the Advertisements

*  .  '
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1  NEW TR1ALBT  
SUPREME COURT

S&t-iCrort Rule* H u t  Youth’a Trial 
_  . Waa Nat HaM la  Accordance

i j j  J' w,tfc 8UU Lmw“’ *
►/SO s. TALLAHASSEE, Fab. 4 <S
R  ' * - ial>—'

urday

IMELONSTO 
BE PLANTED SOON 
BY THE FARMERS

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Feb. 5, 
Watermelon planting already has 
begun in Florida for the 1024 sea
son, and reports are that the acre
age will be Increased over last 
year In at least one county.

The county agent for Marlon re
ports that planting has started in 
that county, while It is reported 
from Hamilton that the melon 
growers there are planning to in
crease their acreage over 1023.

40.5 236.39
» a «u

'*1.

50,8 242.50

m n r  The supreme court late Sat- 
h' - urday evening reversed the order 

" made by Judge J. W. Perkins, In 
' ** * Volusia county circuit court, deny- 
gt 80.0 ing motion for writ of error coram 

jo  nobis In the case of Aubrey Lee 
l |  v. .* Nickels against the state.
W- i, ^  Nickels contended that he - umuu, K,u-,u ,uaU,f ,

, pleaded guilty to the charge of ] will to somo extent, be co-opera- 
i,M'rap4 and waa sentenced to death | lively marketed, 11 fanners and 

fc*H* ,,:on such plea out of fear of being 
10.0 rkiHed unless he plead guilty.

L The supreme court finds from
{ '- ‘•-• the record that the accused was 
, "" * misled into believing that only the 
, *' ” death penalty could legally ho im- 

Id.r posed on him after a verdict of 
-»• guilty without recommendation to 

D • mercy by the jury; and that his 
. • surroudings were such that he rea

sonably may have believed and 
r"  r  feared that his lifo was In Immi-><• lr

to ship co-operatively., 
Co-operative efforts on the part 

of the farmers featured the past 
week's reports from several coun
ties by the demonstration agents. 
In Madison cuunty the farmers 
ordered 280 tons of fertilizer, and 
an unstated amount, the third so 
ordered, whs co-operatively order
ed in Wakulla county, G. C. 
Hodge, agent for Wakulla, ropqrt-

’ *. nent danger of fatal mob violence cd that nil tobacco beds arc out 
“ ~ if HI did not plead guilty, and that there and that tho land Is being 
>.l**>bypr
*•' “ of a

• This

pleading guilty he had a chance 
sentence of life impi 
being his state of mind, the

plea ol guilty waa not entered 
with a full appreciation of its con- 

- sequences and was not voluntary 
vM^ahv without fear, but was entered 
| C  because of fear, misapprehension, 

ignorance or Inadvertence, which 
. would render the plea and the sub- 

j ,  sequent proceedings of the trial 
court null and void. The opinion 

*** is per curiam.
t u  Judge Ellis filed a dissenting 
m r opinion

Nickels was represented before 
supre

James 11. Bunch of Jacksonville.
the s  upremc court by Attorney

£  Government Expert 
Z Will be In Sanford 
£  To Meet Fanners

E. E, Conklin, standardization 
rC  expert, representing the Bureau of 
w  Agricultural Economics at Wash- 

ington, will be in Sanford this week 
according to P. D. Rupert, head of 
the local government inspection 

“  bureau.
**• Mr. Conklin, wtio is an expert 
r t  in his line, will nrrnnge to meet 

a large number of the growers in 
conference with reference to his 
work and in uddition will do ex- 
tensive field work. He- will study 

W* the shipping conditions here at the 
production point. He hns just re- 
turned from the East where he has 

-a! been studying the market condi- 
j* . tions.

It is Mr. Conklin’s purpose to 
adjust the grades and standards 

3Q of tho vegetable products so ns to 
V , meet the requirements and Condi- 
u  tions at both points. Government 

inspection, us has been pointed out 
**■ before, will insure a uniform puck 
rt! which also insures better prices 

(■MW for the products. These standards 
fC . must be set according to condi- 

' t*on" prevailing at both points, 
"  namely, the shipping and receiving

50.8 242.59

132.1 030.83

prepared for all crops.
Other features of the weekly re

ports included:
Walton (J. W. Muthison): Held 

some fine co-operative fruit meet
ings throughout the county this 
week; good crowds ami much inr 
tcrest. Have about 20 farms be
ing stumped this week, getting 
ready, for fruit orchard*. One 
people are organizing to grow a 
sweet potato crop for the early 
market,

Oskaloosa, It. J. Hart): Ileld^ 
otic of thu best farmers’ meetings 
ever held in the county, at Laurel 
Hill on Saturday. Arranged plans 
of work, hoibu mixing of fertiliz
ers, acreage and kinds of truck 
crops to grow featured the discus
sions.

Vance Douglass To 
Enter The Race For 
Circuit Court Clerk

In another column of this issue 
will bo found the announcement of 
Vance E. Douglass, for the office of 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. For. 
somo timo it has been generally 
understood that Mr. DouglnHs 
would make the race this election, 
in as much ns it was generally 
known that his father, E. A. Doug
lass, who at present holds the of
fice, would not make the race for 
re-election.

Vance E. Douglass, was born ami 
raised in this and Orange County, 
and has been a resident of this 
County since its creation. For the 
past ton years ho has served as 
Deputy Clerk in tho office which 
he now seeks, under his father and 
is in every wny thoroughly famil
iar with the duties of the office.

Under tho guidance of his father 
the office of Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for this County hns been 
well conducted, nnd Mr. Douglass 
state* that if elected to the office 

■wuin;, i,iD he will mnintain tin same degree
or market point, according to Mr. I of efficiency, und when possible im- 
Rupert. I prove on the conduct of the office.

Mr. Rupert will bo associated . He has served for the past sev- 
with Mr. Conklin during his visit , era! years as clerk of the different 
here and those who are interested | courts when in session, nnd as 
are requested to get into cum- clerk of thu board of county com
munication with the former at missioners. If elected, Mr. Doug- 
once. lavs promises the best of service

nnd the same courteous treatment 
to all who have business with the 
office. _________i__ >___

Sixty-five statements of tho 
financial conditions of Monroe 
county have been sent by Dave Z.

"Tho I’inellas County Power 
Company is planning the erection 
of a new $1,500,000 electric power 
plant to be located nl Huyboro, and 
It is hoped to have the new plant in
readiness for operation next year," . _ _
says the St. Petersburg Indupend. Filer, county clerk, to bonding 
ent. v . Btf H U H  ‘houses troughout the country.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROM* PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
OF RESOLUTION NO. 110, ADOPTED BY T1IE CITY 

COMMISSION DECEMBER 10, lt»23.
The following is the estimated cost of paving Palmetto Avc. 21 

foot in width with sheet asphalt from Fifteenth Street south to Cen
tral Street.
1200 Cu. yds. grading @ 50c .................................................. 000.00
1700 Lin. ft. curb and gutter ut @ 85c ....................................  1445.00
500 Lin. ft. flush curb <jt> 35c .......................

2550 Sq. yds .paving (ji) $2.00 ...........................
425 l.in. ft. 12" storm sewer ftp $1.20 ......... .

4 Inlets $35.00 ................. ........ .................
1 Munhule .....................................‘.......... ......

1000 Lin. feet 3" drain tile (?t $100.DO per 51. 
Engineering, legal, advertising, etc..................

175.00
5100.00
510.00
110.00 
50.00

100.00
050.000

I
n ^  

til-
If

Total cstimuted cost .............................. ........ ........................... $8770.00
To be burnc entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage 183(5.5.
Assessment per foot frontage $1.7751.

FRED T. WILLIAMS. Engineer.
Name Description

mtt.i 1 E. It. Trafford’s Map,’ Sanford, Fla.
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 15, lilk 17, Tr 1 .......... .....1

UtnMflsch Realty Co., I.ot 7, Ulk 17, Tr. 1 ...................
-MfeiHch Realty Co., Lot H. Htk 17, Tr. 1 .... „  .......

Htr*

£
• hr •*»

rc
#-

a i

U*

H rt:

Meisch Realty Co., Lot 0, 151k 17, Tr. 1 ........
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 10, lilk 17, Tr. 1 .
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 1, lilk 17, Tr.,2 ....
Meisch Realty Co„ Lot 2, Bik 17, Tr. 2 ___
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 3, Bik 17, Tr. 2 .......
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 4, Bik 17, Tr. 2 .....
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 5, Bik 17, Tr. 2 ........
Meisch Realty Co., Lot (5, Big 18, Tr. 1 .......
Meisch Realty Co., Î ot 7, Bik 18, Tr. 1 .......
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 1, Bik 18, Tr. 2 ....
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 2, Bik 18, Tr. 2 .......

Baumel’s Plat, Sanford, Fla.
S. S. Baumel, Lot 1 ........................ ............
S. S. Baumel, Lot 2 ....................... ............

Mrs. A, Simon, Lot 1, Bik E .........................
Mrs. A. Simon, Ioit 4, Bik E .........................
Mrs. A. Simon, Lot 5, lilk K .......... ................
Frank Graham, Lot 10, Bik E ....... .........................  120
II. W. Allen, I-ot 1, Bik F ...... ............................
G. M. Shipp, Lot 2, Bik F ........................ ...........
Atlantic Coast Line Ry. Co. lleg. at the S. E.

Cor. Lot 1, Buumel’s Plat in Sunford, Fla. Run 
South along West side Pulmctto Avc. 155.8 ft.
West 117 ft. N. 65.8 ft. E. 117 ft. to beg...........

C" '^ t!a n tic  Coast Line Ry Co. Ucg, at S. W. Cor.

!tu
-Si

llh
ir-

[ r t

U )
l*t

[rr.1
■JM

Foot Preliminary
rontage Assetisment

50 238.77
50 238.77
64 305.03
50 238.77
50 238.77
50 238.77
50 . ■ 238.77
04 306.63
50 238.77
50 238.77
70 334.29
70 334.29
70 334.29
70 334JJ9

49 231.00
56.3

a.
268.86

21.8 118.43
62.5 298.40
62.5 298.40

120 573.05
120 573.05
125 596.93

56 267.42

Lot 8 Baumel’a Plat, Sanford, Fla., .Run S.
58.5 ft. along E. side Palmetto Ave. - E. 117 
ft, N. 50 ft. across the Railroad Right of Way
thence weaterly to beg. ——.......... - ..... - .... ...

Atlantic Coast Line Ry. Co. Beg. at N. E. Cor.
Lot 1. Bik F. Markham Park Hta. Run SEly 
along south Right of-way line of A. C. L. Ry.
150 f t-  thence N. 62 ft, across said R-W, th'.nco 
NEly along North line A. C. L. Ry. R-\Y 150 
ft. more or less to Palmetto Ave., thence South 
to Beg.

A. C. L. Ry. Co. Also beg. at the intersection of 
West line of Pnlmetto Avc. with South1 line of 
A. C. L. Ry. Co.’s Lake Charm Branch, thence 
run NWly along the South line of aahl R-W 160 
ft- thence North across the said R-W 62 ft. 
thence SEly along N. E. side of R-W 150, ft
thence south 62 ft. to beg............... ......... ..........

G..C. and Hester Fellows. Beg. at the intersection 
of East Lino extended of Palmetto Ave. as laid 
out in Markhnm Park Hta. Addn. to Sanford,
Fla., and the northerly line of the A. C. L. R.
R. right of way on their Lake Charm Branch.
Run North 132.1 ft. F.. 120 ft. S. 132.1 ft.
W. 120 ft. to beg.    ................ ................. —-

G. C. nnd Hester A. Fellows. Beg. at intersection 
of West line extended of Pslmetto Ave. ns laid 
out in Markham Park Hta. Addn. to Sanford,
Fla., and the Nly. line of the A. C. L. R. It.

R-W on their Lake Charm Branch, run N. 87.2 
f t  West to snid It. It. R-W, thence south
erly nlnng said R-W to beg.................. ,...........

Notice is hereby given to any nnd all persons interested in the 
Special Assessments against the various pieces of property above de
scribed that said assessments are payable in full within thirty days 
after the above and foregoing special assessment roils have been 
equalized, npproved and confirmed, or in fifteen equal nnnuni install
ments with interest nt 8f,f per annum from and after the time said 
special assessments stand npproved nnd confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, will be held nt the City Hall nt 2:30 P. M. on the 25th dny of 
February, A. D. 1924, nt which meeting said Board will henr any nnd 
all complaint* and objection^ ns to such Special Assessments, and will 
at snid tifno adjust and cquntizc said assessments on a basis of jus
tice nnd right nnd when snid special assessments are so equalized 
and adjusted, same will then stand confirmed and be, and remain 
binding liens upon the property against which said assessments are 
made until paid in accordance with provisions of Resolutions oT the 
City Commission, ndopted on the the 10th day of Dec. 1923, No. 110, 
111, 115, and lid  of the City Commission of the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, adopted oil the 14th dn̂ y of January, 
A. D. 1924. '
‘SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Feb. 5-12

150 Lfak f t  flush curb 9  35e----
1980 Sq. yds. paving <g> *2.00-------
540 Sq. yds. alley returns @ 25c
325 Lin. ft. 15” storm sewer @ *1.40------— *— -—
675 Lin. ft. T2” storm sewer @ *1.10------—------------
^  1 Manhole,
.100 Lin. f t  3” drain t i l e ______ _____ _———--------—

5 Inlets @ $35.00 ....................................................
Engineering, Legal Expense, Advertising, etc- 89e

6150
3960.00
185.00
455.00 
742.50
50.00
25.00

176.00 
597.60

....$8067.60Total estimated c o s t  ...... ..........— ..— ------------
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage 1500 . ,
Assessment per foot frontage $5.3784. ,

r FRED T. WILLIAMS, City Engineer
Lane's Addition to Sanford.

Name Description Foot

87.2 416.41

‘ LC. I- Britt, et a!- Lot 1 9 ...... ..................— rT~
Howard Overlln, Lot 29 1 .......... .
J. A. Williams, Lot 29 ...................... ...... ...
W. A. Fitts, S r- Lot 3 0 ...... .............................
W. A. Fitts, Sr- Lot 39 ....... ............. .......
W. A. Fitts, Sr- Lot 40 ..... ...... ..................

Connelly Park, Sanford, FIs.
A. P. Connelly, Lot 15 .......................... .........
A. P. Connelly, Lot 29 ...... .................. .......
A. P. Connelly, Lot 4 3 ...... .........
A. P. Connelly, Lot 56 ...............
A. P. Connelly, Lot 69 ..............

>*»-**••»**•

Fronts i f
..I 106.33 
... 129.9 

133 
133 
120 
129

50
173.75
173.75 
186 
165.27

Preliminary
Assessment

571.90
698.65
715.33
715.33 
645.41 
693.81

268.92
934.50
934.50 

1000.37
888.88

C. D. Bromley, Lot 2 
C. D. Bromley, Lot 3 ... 
C. D. Bromley, Lot 4 ..... 
C. D. Bromley, Lot 5 —  
C. D. Bromley, Lot 6 —.~ 
C. D. Bromley, Lot 7
C. D. Bromley, Lot 8  — L
C. D. Brqrnley, Lot 9 ---- -
C. D. Bnimley, Lot 10

Sporting's Addition, Sanford, Fla.
J . B. Crawford and wife, Lot 5, Bik. B ------------
Wesley Chestruit, Lot 0, Bik B --------------
Wesley Chestnut, Lot 7, Bik B .....----------
Wesley Cheetnut, Lot 8, Bik B ..........................

Lane’s Addition, Bajrford, Fla.
C. R. Duffin, Lot 12 ................................ .—
C. R. Duffin, Lot 14

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
OF RESOLUTION NO. 113, ADOITED ON THE 

ItTII DAY OF JANUARY, A. I>. 1924 BY 
THE CITY COMMISSION.

The following is the estimated cost of paving Palmetto Ave. with 
sheet asphalt on n 6" rock base, 21 feet in width from Hughey St,,1 south 
to Franklin St.
11*00 Cu. yds. grading @ 50c............................. ......... ................ ; 950.00
2720 Lin. ft. concrete curb nnd gutter @ 85c................................ 2312.00
200 bin. ft. flush curb @ 35c ................................ ............ . • 70.00

3110 Sq. yds. pnving @ $2.00 ....................................... ........ 6880.06
690 Lin. ft. storm sewer (ft) $1.10................................ ....... . 759.00

2 Monuments at street intersections dp $0.50..................  13.00
3 Manhole* <«> $50.00 ........................ ................................ . 150.00
8 Inlets <g> $35.00 .............................................. ............... "’280.00

Engineering, legal expenses, advertising, etc., 8f,i ..................  913.00

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL, PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
OF RESOLUTION NO. 114, ADOITED ON THE 

14TH DAY OF JANUARY, A. D. 1924.
The following is the estimated cost of paving Magnolia Ave. 24 

feet in width from Centra) Street south to Franklin Street, with sheet 
asphalt on a 6 inch rock base. 1 ,
2950 Cu. yds. excavation @ 50c ............ .......1...........................  1475.00
4220 Lin. ft. Concrete fcurb and gutter @ 85c......................... 3587.00
320 Lin ft. flush curb @ 35c ...............................— .............  112.00

5310 Sq. yds. paving @ $2.00 ........ ............................................10,620.00
9 Inlets @ $35.00 ........... ............’ .......................... - ............  315.00
3 Manholes @ $50.00 ..!......................................................... 150.00

1500 Lin. ft. 12” storm sewer (0) $1.10 .................. .............  1050.00
3 Monuments a t street intersections (S> $0.50 .....................  19.50

Legal expenses, engineering, advertising, etc., 8r/r.................  1434.50

Total cstimuted cost ....... .................................... ...■...............$19,363.00
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage, 3626.15.
Assessment per foot frontage $5.3398.

FRED WILLIAMS, Engineer. .  
Evans Terrace, Sanford, Fla.

Name Description Foot Preliminary
Frontage Assessment

C. D. Brumley, Lot 1 ................................................  68,5 $365.78

56
56

56
56
56
56
50
56
56
50

120
55 
55 

120 
, 60 

60

Howard Overlln, Lot 1 0 .......
Howard Overlln, Lot 18 — —.....
Howard Overlln, Lot 20 ..v-----
Mrs. N. B. Leonard, Lot 21 .—
T. F. Powell, Lot 23
T. F, Poweli, Lot 2 5 .... ..—....................... .......
C. L. Britt, et ol., Lot 27 .......... ............... .—..........
J . A. Williams, Lot 29......................<•--------- -------

Markham Park Heights, Addn. to  Sanford.
B. Smith, Lot 4, Bik II ......- ............—......... .—.....
W. S. Price, Lot 5, Bik I I .......
Geo. D, Bishop, b)t 8, Bik H ............................
D ilie  Went, Lot 1, Bik I •»«**)«••*•** **• • •♦**••«***•»••*»«
Leslie Went, Lot 6, Bik I •■.—...i—....
Leslie Went, Lot 7, Bik I

* Spencer Heights, Sanford, Fla.
G. W. Spencer, Lot 7 ---- ----------------- ------
G. W. Spencer, Lot 9 ...........................—t..........
G. W, Spencer, T.ot 8 ..................... .
G. W. Spencer ,Lot 10..........................- .......... .
G, W. Spencer, Lot 11 .—...............— .....—....
G. W. Spencer, Lot 12.....:...........
G. W. Spencer, Lot 13 ...........
G. W. Spencer, Lot 14---- ------
G. W. Spencer, oLt 15 ............
G. W. Spencer, Lot 16.............
G. W, Spencer, Lot 17 ............
G. W. Spencer, Lot 18..............

In Section 36, Township 19 S., Range 30 E. 
V. C. Collcr, Beg. 360 ft. south and 445 ft. W. of 

E. 1-2 Milo Post, Run W. 185 ft. S. 300 ft., E. 185
ft,, N., 300 ft. to. beginning ........................  292.3

Mrs. M. R. Macey, E. 100 ft. of S. 1-2 of N. W. 1-4 
of N. E. 1-4 of S. E. 1-4, Less N. 30 ft. and por
tion in Magnolia ^Yvc.............................. . 292.3

L. A. Renuud, E. 130 ft. of W. 1-2 of N. 1-2 of S.
1-2 of N. E. 1-4 bf S. E. 1-4.............................. 281

70
70
70
70
70
73.15
70
70
70
70
70
73.4

15

15

Total'estimated coat ......... .......................................................
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage, 2309.55.
Assessment per foot frontage $5.3374.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Name Description

N. H. darner's Second Addn. to 
Markhnm Park Heights, Sanford.

W. K. Scoggin, Lot 1, Bik I . ...............................
W. E. Seoggin, Lot 2. lilk L ............................
W. E. Wells, Lot 3, Iltk 1.................................

Foot
Frontage

Preliminary
Assessment

Elizabeth Dykes, No. E125.35 ft., Lot 5, Bik I........
Elizabeth Dykes, E. 125.35 ft. of Lot 6, Bik L ___
Maude M. Jinklns, Lot 7, Ulk K .............................
James Abbott, Lot 9, lilk K ............... ......... ........

A Story of Success
H ow  Studebaker Cars became leaders 

1 4 5 ,0 0 0  p eop le  last year  paid $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  fo r  th e m

Minerva E. Field, Lot 13, Ulk K 
Mrs. A. II. Haskins, Lot 15, Ulk K 

Sparling's Addtiion.

Frank Lossjng, Lot 7, Ulk A .. 
W. A. Fitts, Lot 8, Ulk A . .  .... 
S. S. iiaumel, Lot 9, Ulk A ..

O. I 
J. I 
W. L. Davis, Lot 10, Ulk II

Lone's Addition to Sanford, Fla.
Herald Printing Co- Lot 22 ....................................
W. A. Fitta, Sr., Ia>t 21 ................................ .......
W. A. Fitts, Sr., Lot 2 6 ............................................
W. A. Fitts, Lot 28 .............................................
W. A. Fitts, Lot 30 ............................................
George II. Sanders, Lot 31 ........................... .......
C. L. Iiritt, et nl., Ia>t 33 ........................................
C. L. Iiritt, et nl- Lot 35 ........................................
C. L. iiritt, et ul., Lot 3 7 .....................*...... ...........
C. L, Iiritt, et nl.. Lot 3 9 ........................

In Section 36 Township 19 South, Range 30 E.
Sanford, Florida.

Mm, H, A. Spelr, Ucg. 360 ft. south nnd 175 ft 
West of K. 1-2 Mi. Po. Run W. 120 ft, south

200 ft. E. 120 ft. N. 200 ft. to beginning ...........
Mrs. II. A. Spier. Ucg. 360 ft. south and 342 ft. 

West of K. 1-2 Mi. Po. Run W. 103 ft. S.
260 f t-  E. 103 ft., N. 200 ft., to beginning .......

Forrest laike, and A. It. Key, Beg. 560 ft. South 
und 175 f t-  W. of E. 1-2 Mi. Po. Run W. 120 ft.
S. 50 ft. E. 120 ft. N. 50 ft, to beg...... .............

Forrest I-uke and A. U. Key. lieg. 560 ft. south 
and 342 ft. W. of the K. 1-2 Mi. Po. Run W.
103 ft. S. 50 ft. E. 103 ft. N. 50 ft. to beg............

John Russell, Beg. 590 ft.' S. and 175 ft W. of 
the E. 1-2 Mi. Po. Run W. 120 ft. S. 50 ft. E.
120 ft. N. 50 ft. to lag. ....................................

John Russell, Beg. 590 ft. south und 342 ft West 
of tho E 1-2 Mi. Po. Run W. 103 ft S. 50 ft. E. 
103 ft. North 50 ft. to beg...................................

17.47 253.37
52.47 280.05
52.47 280.05
52.47 280.05
52.47 280.05
51.15 273.00
47.47 253.37

62.47 280.05
62.47 280.05
62.47 280.05
103.62 553.00

66.21 300.02
50.21 300.02
50.21 300.02
50.21 300.02
50.21 300.02

120 010.49
49 201.53
49 201.53
49 201.53

56 298.89
50 298.89
50 298.89
50 298.89
50 298.89
50 298.89
50* 298.89
50 298.89
50 298.89
50 298.89

192.25i 1020.12

192.25 1020.12

50 200.87

, i
50 ' 200.87r

*% ’!f
50 200.87

50 260.87

THE most taiked-about cars 
among fine cars arc the Studc-. 
baker Sixes — at $975 and up. 

Sales have almost trebled in t‘.:c 
past three years. The demand for 
these cars, growing by leaps and 
bounds, has been Motordom’s chief 
sensation.

Over $200,000,000 was last year 
spent for Studebaker models.

Now we wish to explain, to all 
who are interested, the 
reasons for that success.

build quality cars as Gtudcbahcr.. , , »* I * I « - I Si
Engineering— $500,CGO yearly

vYc created an engineering depart
ment which costs v5C0,0C0 yearly.

There are 125 skilled men there 
who devote their time to studying 
betterments in cars. They make 
500,000 tests yearly.

There 13 a department of Methods 
or.d Standards. They decide and fi;: 
every standard in these cars.

/ Studebaker has 
always led

For 72 years the name 
Studebaker has stood for 
quality and class.

Studebaker equipages, 
in the carriage days, held 
premier place. The White 
House owned them in 
the days of Grant and 
Harrison.

Now we make motor 
cars only. But the Stude
baker name, in this mod
ern field, simply had to 
maintain its prestige.* * *

We had the money, we 
had the incentive — we 
who now control. And 
our one ambition has 
been to maintain the 
Studebaker place.
$90,000,000 assets 

behind us
Studebaker assets arc 

$90,000,000. We have 
$50,000,000 in modern 
plants and equipment.

Not old plants re-adapted. Wc have 
spent $32,000,000 in new plants in 
five years. We have equipped them 
with 12,500 up-to-date machines.

Over $8,000,000 was spent on drop 
forge plants alone. Another $10,000,- 
000 on body plants, to maintain our 
prestige in coach building.

We believe that no other plant in 
the country is so well equipped to

_ ______

L 1 G  H r  - S I X

Learn why 143 ,162  bought 
Studebakers in 1923

Studebakcrs held the top place in the fi.ic 
car field today.

In 1919, the public paid over $80,000,000 
for 39,356 Studebaker cars.

In 1920, the public paid ever $100,000,000 
for 51,474 Studebaker cars,- an increase of 
31% over 1919.

In 1921, the public paid over $120,000,000
for 66,643 Studebaker earn, an increase of 
29% over 1920.

In 1922, the public paid over $155,000,000 
for 110.2G9 Studebaker cars, an increase of 
06% over 1921.

In 1923, the public paid over $201,000,000 
for 145,1G2 Studebaker cars, an increase of 
32% over 1922.

In 1924, business has opened with Stude
baker as never before.

Learn why all these buyers preferred 
Studebakcrs.

Our factories employ 1,200 inspec
tors, to make 30,000 inspections on 
all Studebakcrs cars. Few flaws, few 
mistakes can escape them. That, we 
believe, is the finest organization 
ever devoted to motor car building.

The price of quality
On some steel alloys for vital parts 

we pay 15% extra to get them exact.

S P E C I A L  - S I X

We spend $000,000 yearly to ma
chine aiL surfaces of crank shafts,"’ 
just as in Liberty Airplane Motors. 
That h  the reason for that perfect 
balance, that absence of vibration.

Every Studebaker car is Timken* 
equipped. The Special-Six and the 
Eig-Six have more Timken bearings 
than any car celling under $5,600 in 
America. The Light-Six more than 
my competitive car within $1,000 of 
ita price.

Open cars have real 
leather upholstery. They 
cost $25 more per car 
than imitation leather.

Our closed cars have 
Chase M ohair uphol
stery. T h i s  is made  
from the soft fleece of 
Angora goats. And a 
Sedan requires from 15 
to 18 yards.

Velour for this uphol- 
Btery would save us up 
to $100 per car.

Note the finish of every 
detail. Mark the infinite 
care. They add 25% to 
labor cost on luxurious 
closed bodies.

Note the completeness 
cf our larger closed cars. 
The nickel-plated bump
ers, the extra disc wheels 
and cord tires, the steel 
trunk, the courtesy light, 
etc. Think what they 
would cost you, bought 
as extras.

Thus we have made 
theStudebaker the leader 
of quality cars. We have 
built a demand exceed

ing 145,000 cars per year.
Learn the results of these efforts, 

in fairness to yourself. Don't buy a 
car at $1,000 or over without know
ing what we offer. i

Compare the parts and details. 
Mark the advantages we offer — 
scores on scores. Our experience is 
that 95% of those who do that buy a 
Studebaker car.

5-Pass. 112' W. B. 
Touring . . .  
Roadster (3-Pass.) - 
Coupe-Roadster (2-Pasa.) 
Coupe (5-Pass.)
Sedan . . .

B I G S 1 X
40 H. P.

- $ 905.00
9/5.00 

• 1195.00
- 1395.00
- 1485.00

5-Pass. 119" W. B. 50 II. 
Touring -
Roadster (2-Pass.) . . .  
Coups (5-Pass.) . . .  
Sedan . . . .

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
OF RESOLUTION NO. 116 AUDITED ON T1IE 14TH DAY 

OF JANUARY, A. D. 1921.
The following in the estimated cost of Paving Franklin Street a 

width of 21 feet with *hcct asphalt on a 6 inch base, from Sanford Ave. 
west to Park Ave.
1200 Cu. yds. excavation @ 50c................................... .................;  600.00
1500 Lin. ft. of concrete curb and gutter, @ 85c_________ $275.00.

P.
$1350.00
1323.00
1895.00
1985.00

7-Pass. 126' W. B. 60 H. P-
T o u r in g ......................*1750.00
Speedster (5-Pass.) . . .  1835.00
Coup; (S-Pass.) . . .  2495.00
S e d a n ..................  2685.00

! \

(A ll price. I. o. ti. fac lnn . Term., ,a meet , OUr to  nv,„l,„cc.)

SAN JUAN GARAGE
»« *

■The W o r l d ’s L a r g e s t  P r o d u c e r  o f  Q u a l i t y .  A u t o m o b i l e s
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to their I
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HIm  Katharine Lawton cnt*- 
Uisjtd » ,f i*  friends a t 9  nak  ' 
Jon* party Tuesday erefling.

'Tbs civic. department of Um 
Woman’s Club U working op « 
most amusing play for Friday,

The Former President’s Physician
Continued from page 1.

Stnators said that in their view
W I™ !S t,l , l ’lc!' Provides that testimony given before a senate

(Continued from oaf* 1)
g - i - J J fV ,w b W f  PVoViSU that

flrlTen ^?for* » "enate 

th"  “bi" llon 

Wednesday
PARIS, Feb. B.—Harry .F. Sin. 

ciair has decided definitely to sail 
on the Berengaria from Cherbourg 
i ° ^ t C.w Y°Lit,on Wednesday, pre- 

5° ^?^or.c M10 *enate com- miftco Investigating the Teapot 
Uomo oil lease again if required,It V t n  M an s nano* . l L  # - __'

the busy sound of tho building 
work above and aronnd.

"The Man 01 Peace.1* ■
A low'doorway opens into tho 

corridor that leads down into the 
chnpfel, its arched top below the 
level of the eyes ns one turns to 
tho steus that lead down'to it. 
And above that door, through 
which Woodrdw Wilson trill be 
carried tenderly ntxt Wednesday 
to sleep in the r»Uce of bfehufy and

Julct, runs this legend, carved 
ecp In the graying stonework: 
“The Man of Peace."
His' surroundings will not be 

strange to the war president aa ho 
sleeps beneath tW  chapel floor. He 
stood in this place maiiy times in 
life, although of different faith, to 
pay honor to great occasions. It 
was there he went in 1U18, less 
than* a week after the Armistcc 
that ended hostilities of the great 
war* Was signed, going as prerident 
to attend a victory servico of 
thanksgiving. Ah'd now he will 
omc again in the democracy of 

death to sleep a white among these 
fellow Christians of anpther faith 
who so gladly make him welcome.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Feb. B, 
■The supreme court, Division B.

rn. Jack Shea hap 
hurtdsy after a 
Mr. SKeahan’a sfsl

the parts are taken by the “real 
article'.’’ "Selina Fling1, wh6 loves 
to sing,” represented by Mr*. C.

West and “Elisa . Toots, who 
clocates," by Miss Macfar-
Ish are two chdrattera * whose per
formance alone would be moM man 
worth the price of (be tickets. 
Then there’s “Orann, tno Wooden 
Mad," played by F. W. Swope to
such perfection that the onlookers
wonder if. he wilt ever move again 
without being wound with a key

Iks handed down the follow]rig de
cisions without opinion:

Affirmed the decree of tho cir
cuit court of Calhoun county in the 
case of J. R. Richardson, tax col
lector of Calhoun county, appcll- 
ant, vs. Blountaville Manufactur
ing Company, and Louisville and 
Nashville Railroad Company, ap
pellees-

Affiimod judgment of tho. eft- 
cult court for Oscooln county in 
the enso of Elisabeth Waring, join* 
cd by her mother ami next friend 
Mary K. Waring, plaintiff hi error, 
vs. yf. L. Phillips, defendant in eij- 
ror. .

Affirmed the Dade county cir
cuit court in tho case of the*Mills 
Corporation et a!., appellants, vs. 
p, Sebastian Scherer, appellee.

Affirmed the circuit court of 
Santa Rosa county in tho case of 
W. W. Wright .appellant, vs. Lii- 
*ie Wright, appellee.

Affirmed circuit court for Hills- 
torough county in case of C. B. 
Eatherly, appellant, vs. Grass 
Fibre Pulp and Paper Corporation, 
appellee.

D. Sauer and family.

S'nnlord roadt N 
Mr. Kitchen-of Oakaloosa, Iowa, 

spent several days In Oviedo this 
week looking "over farms and 
groves.

"ET. A. Parnell has closed out the 
Oviedo Mercantile Company and Is 

“ 1 entire time to bis grovegiving |ils

Several of the Oviedo boys en
joyed the banquet given by the 
DeMolay In Sapford Wednesday 
evening.

Miss Mabel Swope spent Thurs
day'in Sanford.

A number' of tho Oviedo Ep- 
worth League attended the un
ion meeting in Orlando Friday 
evening.

The slight. Increase in the prices 
qf fruit has set tye pickers and 
packers to. work again this week.

S; R. Walhwrlght and littlo son, 
Benny, spent Tuesday and Tues
day night in Orlando where the 
latter was under the care of Dr. 
C. P. Christ for tfie removal of his 
tonsils and adenoids.

W. IV Dodd his purchased a

Then there arc others -oquaityr Ba 
good but too numerous ta mention. 
On the whole (be pliy will bis ur(V- 
usually good and very enjoyable 
to both old and young.

Mbs. R. W. Lawton entertain
ed the rook club Thursday after
noon. • 1 - ’

Mrs. Joe Lienhart of Lake 
Charm died Monday evening Jan. 
28; at the Florida Sanitarium, 
where she had been (It for several 
weeks. The funeral was held in 
the Catholic cemetery in Orlando 
Wednesday morning.

Miss Mnbic Swone-of Stetson 
University is spending sevej.il 
days at home this week.

Mrs. Alice Raleigh on Feb. 1, 
nssuifted control of tho Oviedo Ho
tel, Mr. dhd Mrs. Andrew’ Aulin

8*af*ment Issued By Collector 
Internal Revenue Regarding .pr. Cary T.» Grayson, the former president’s personal physician 

talks with newspapermen on his way to the Wilson homo. OVIEDOTax Free Items
• -

«»»* ‘V h e  . \ . » i w l n t p d  p r , . , )

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb. 5. 
—Frequently taxpayers Include in 
ineir income tax returns items that 
aro specifically exempt from tax
ation. Among these are tho fol
lowing:

Proceeds of life insurance pol-
ijnaured UP°n th° <leath of lho

The value of property acquired 
| by gift, bequest, devise or descent. 
jThe Income from such property. 
| however, is taxable.

Returns of premiums on life insurance, -- » 
contracts. 
through accident 
ance, or under workmen

Airs. H. B. McCall is visiting 
rrlntivcs at Lakeland this week.Okeechobee May 

Become Famous 
Commerce Path

ready made of the Florida coast 
line. When this juo of establish
ing control points is completed, 
engineera will go about making 
accurate churls of ::ie canals lend
ing to the lake and of tho lake it
self. Depth of the water at till 
no’,its will be shown, channels will 
i*o Indicated with the strength and 
direction of all currents. In addl-1 
tlon, the usual aids 10 navigation,! 
such lights and hell buoys wil) 
bo shown on the first chart ever; 
made c.f this area.

Engineers of the Coast and Geo- ! 
dotic Survey report that the state . 
of Florida is co-opernting in every 
way with.the work now being done.

One enuse yf trouble is fall Is so 
pleasant you have to cuss other 
things besides the weather.

Engineers Planning To Cut Route 
Through Lake Between East 

and Gulf Coast 'f
Souh, Rep. 1*74, the supreme court 
also 1ms affirmed the order of the 
circuit court of Highlands county 
denying an injunction against n 
judicial sale of an automobile in 
the case of Howard Thompson, ap
pellant, fvs. R. II. Hancock, as 
sheriff of Highlands county, np- 
pcitee. I t

MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE
SOUTH JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 

S—Tho city fathers of this city 
have been called upon to dCcidc 
whether the Southside City shall 
have a municipal golf course. The 
accessary land upon which to con
struct the course has been guaran
teed free of coat to the city if the 
city will guarantee to build the 
links.

Hr The .iMiwlnln) Press!
WASHINGTON, Fch. .5.—Lak: 

Okeechobee; Fla., which has coat 
the state several millions of dol
lars in its efforts to reclaim the 
swamp area surrounding It, may 
become fnmntu not many years 
hence ns a short cut for small 
bonts from the Atlantic Ocean to 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Commerce now flows up and 
down the canals which lead from 
this great inland body of water 
to the sen on both sides, and vil
lages have sprung up around the 
lake ns a direct result of this com
merce. The canals, intended ami 
constructed originally to drain the 
lake and reclaim the waste nrens 
between it and the coasts, have 
become so potentially important 
that the state of Florida has nsked 
the United States Const and Geo
detic Survey to chart tho cnnnls 
ns well as the lake ns an aid to 
navigation. ;

The state of Florida was wise in 
its choice of the Coast and Geo
detic Survey, for ihat branch of 
the government makes a biminc-u 
of keeping in ndvancc of the pro
gress of commerce, nnd ns a result 
two parties of trained engineers 
in small vessels are now at work 
on the first stages of what is to 
be an important piece of work in 
opening this inland portion of 
Floridn to tho sen. , „

The engineers nre"nW“ “fix!intf'6 
points in the lake Jn relation to 
tlie coast line—their first step in 
making a man of the whole area 
which will dove-tail with maps nl-

'» endowment, or annuity 
Amounts received 
—i or health insur- 

. - - ------  ---- -.i’s compen
sation acts for personal Injuries 
or sickness, plus the amount of 
damages received, whether by suit 
or agreement, on nccount of such 
injuries or sickness.

Amounts received ns compensa
tion, family allotments nnd allow
ances under the provisions of tho 
war risk Insurance and the voca
tional rehabilitation acts.

Pensions from the United States 
for the services of the beneficiary 
or another in the military or naval 
service in time of war.

A bonus paid by a state to its 
residents who served in the mili
tary or naval services during the 
wnr with Germany.

Allowances, whether paid by the 
government or n person to one wno 
performed no duties, as, for ex
ample, to n widow In recognition 
of the services rendered by her 
husband, are considered gratuities, 
or gifts, and are not taxable. The 
rental value of a dwelling and ap
purtenances thereof furnished a 
minister of the ’gospel as part of 
his compensation is exempt from 
taxation. - , . ,

Dividends or interest,-not in ex
cess of $.100 received by individuals 
during tho years 1822 to 11120, in
clusive, from domestic building and 
loan associations, operated ex
clusively for the purpose of mak
ing loans to its members, arc ex
empt from tax.

.Salaries paid by a state to its 
officers and employes.

Tax free incomes need not be in
cluded in gross income, nor need 
it be mentioned in an income tax 
return.

Taxpayers who prepare and file 
their income tax return for the 
year lUgd earl yhavc a decided ad
vantage over procrastinators. A 
little time ami thought now in the 
preparation of a return is excellent 
insurance against errors, which 
result to the detriment of taxpay
er and government alien. The fil-

Thc purchasing power of a Hollar4 bjll ) i a s  shrunk
considerably in the last ten years. There has never been

• 4
a time when discriminate buying paid bigger dividends.

Every day this newspaper contains information tj]$t 
you should have to increase your buying power. The 
advertisements are intimate little lessons in every-day 
economy. They teach you how, when and for what yoijr 
dollar will go farthest. • *

Continued from page 1.
*at in his years at Princeton, will 
conduct tho service.

For the rest of the honors to bo 
rendered a conference at the White 
House was required during the 
day. President Cooiidge calling 
Secretary Weeks In after the latter 
had been to the "S” street home to 
reiterate the tender of cooperation.

Rear Admiral Cary T. Grayson 
ago jn ,M*jko. .fpr.^o > re a  YR<I. f am-, 
ily telling of the desire of. Mrs. 
Wilson that the public service be 
as simple ns possible nnd her wish 
that the casket should rest for n 
time in the vault below the great 
cathedral that looms partly c.omp!et 
cd over the city from the ridge of 
hills to the west. There could be 
no questioning In many quarters 
that a solemn nnd imposing public 
display of mourning should follow 
the service at the house.

Little to He Arranged.
As the plans stood last night 

there was little still to be arrang
ed beyond the precautions neces
sary to keep the way clear from 
the house to the cathedral. It is 
scarcely more thnn a mile up the 
broad sweep of Massachusetts nve-

To those who know how to use it, newspaper adver
tising is a watchdog of. dollars—a continuous source ofJ<*** ' J ■ UMU . J ,(T * *• f ,t ' -{ •*••**■
economy and satisfaction.

Merchants tell of their bargqips through the adver
tisements. Almost every new opportunity is offered 
through an advertisement. Practically every unusual 
buy is advertised.

THAT
PRESSING
N E E D

Did you ever notice that 
often you need a certain 
thing or a certain person at 
a certain time?
• The need is urgent, press
ing and must be met at 
once if you would accom
plish thu end you liavo in 
view.

Whenever you find your
self up against sueh a rit- 
uutinn, tin not fret and scold 
and complain—for there nrc 
ways provided to meet just 
such emergencies—they are 
Herald WANT ADS.

The next time you need 
extra help quick: you must 
have expert assistance at 
once—or you must immedi
ately sell something you 
have.

Try the service of Herald 
WANT ADS anil be con
vinced. ,

To rench all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald Of
fice. Photic us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

You can stretch your dollar to its elastic limit by 
keeping abreast of the opportunities to get full value.

s Just One Way to Dc
I

Read the Advertisements
T ilS  V/GRLDS GREATEST 

UAfUNO POWDERPHONE 148

prepared to rent your property, take care, of repairs, pay your taxes, in fact to relieve the owner of all responsibility, making prompt 
An inquiry at any Bank in Sanford will show OUR responsibility. This service will be at a very small cost to owner.

We are 
returns

REAR FIRST NAT’L BANK107 PARK AVENUE

\
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I M Second C lui Matter, Oc* 
T, It It, at tUa'PoetofMce at , Florida, under act ot March

7*Vd SSi?* ■re.Trees,
1 5

B V m C N t P T t O S  R A T H  l
i Tear---- f 7.00. Six Month* 11.10In City by Carrier j>er 

lie. Wee by Edition II For

■VKUL SOTtCRt All obltuarr Jtatlcea, card* of thanks, reaolutlona and notices of entertainments where 
. e la rfta  are mad*, will be charxed fqr a t regular advertising fates.
BOOCRBERTHi: ASSOCIATED rHF.S* 

The Associated Press Is exclus- 
for repub- dl snatches 

not otherwise
; in« Assoc:aiea rress 

elF entitled to the use llcatlon of ill news 
cMdlted to It or not m dlted  In this paper and also the Ideal news published herein. All rljghta of re-publication of special dispatches hbreln are also reserved.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1024 
THOUGHT FOR TODAY
LORD ta the portion of 

. inheritance and of my cun;
jnalntalnest my lot. The 

i are fallen onto me In pleasant 
rd: yea, I have a goodly herit 

«fe*—-Psalm 16:5, 6.
* A STRANGE TRUTH.

LMo If worth while to every man 
Who dally does the best he can; 
A lZ  when the beat ha can Is done 
H A n Ii  that he has Just begun; 
F0I*m  he presses toward the goal 
H I*:via Ion grows, to docs his soul, 
Thaa with an enlarged vision he 
Looks up, and looking he can see 
A bortion  with wider scopes, 
With slowly growing brighter

B h o p e s ’, though bright, will not 
wj^ome true, . •

They only bring a clearer view; 
For ’tls a strange, but idont truth, 
ARi' cornea to everyone in youth; 
TkM-Tlalon, brightened with hopes 

lawn,
a upward, passing «n and on.

‘ — H. H. Siegele.m .
Tillery Grows I

Wo does Sanford.
ittn . -------- O-
i f  McAdoo doesn’t clear him*

ner, Republican, 
that Denny should resign.

self of oil soon, he will be slipping 
i«VW. chances for president.

loiter Camp and Secretary 
should get together and 

a book on how to reduce. 
-------- o--------

The young man who opens a 
savings account a t a bank takes a 
safe and sure step towards real 
prosperity.

gjy' . ----------O ■
A graft scandal now being in* 

vesilgated in Paris is said to over- 
tOtr*Tcapot Dome. It must be in 
softie connection with Eiffel Tower.

tfc . -------- o--------
The little girl down the street 

that every time somebody 
to “cave mnn" her, n shoe 

and he says good night in-
'*■' *»•* nrt • 'W **»*iit*t |l

Staaseil Conweli made millions 
fraan his lectures on “Acres of 
Diamonds" nnd the best part about 
it!hb spent these millions in help
ing others.

A great work is being done by 
thh- University or Florida at 
Glffieavillc. It's a great pity more 
Floridans do not show more in
terest in their university.

j,J<; -------- o--------
Real estate in a growing town is 

one of the best possible invest
ments nnd this is the reason why 
so many people nro beginning to 
invest in Sanford property.

*»’ --------o--------
Republicans are planning a enn- 

vonfeion in Ifalntka Borne time next 
April. We have not been informed 
as to whether aforesaid convention 
is for the lily whites or blacks 
and tans.fcVJ „•*. -------- o--------

Senator Cupner, 
says thnt Denny 
From nil accounts It looks ns if 
Mr. Coolidge will yet have the 
privilege of selecting his own cab
inet for the remainder of his term.

-------- 1>-------
The Republicans are trying to 

smirch the Democrats with some 
of their oil. This only goes to 
show thnt the G. O. P. is beginning 
to fear they are fc'.out to take a 
terrific slide.

-------- o--------
Candidates for governor should 

tell the people where they stund 
on the problem of good roads. The 
administration of the stute high
ways during the Hardee regime 
has been displeasing to almost 
everyone, regardless of who is to 
blame.

--------o--------
To date wo have heard nothing 

from Palm Beach with reference 
to whether or not the sheriff ami 
prosecuting attorney have closed 
any of the alleged gambling re
sorts there. Perhaps they are 
waiting for somebody to swear out 
a warrant.

-------- o--------
Fourteen years ago the Roy 

Scout movement was established 
in America. It is teaching the 
right kind of doctrine in helping 
the boys to help themselves. A 
good Boy Scout today assures n 
good citizen tomorrow. More 
power to the Boy Scouts!

—— -v--------
Gipsy Smith has closed u cam

paign in Jacksonville and we are 
told by the Timen-Union that more 
than tea  thou.su,id penitents signed 
cards, to the effect that they want
ed to Join the ch u ro  and lead bet
ter Uvea. Jacksonville was made a 
better place to live in by this 
masting.

Florida has more thun two hun
dred state hanks with resources 
amounting to one hundred twenty- 
■even million dollars and fifty- 
three national hanks with resources 
in excess of one hundred million 
dollars. This makes a per capita 
of two hundred twenty-seven dol
lars. Florida grows!

'faking the South to NdttYork;
N ew  Yorkers are eagerly looking forward to the Mad

ison Square Garden exhibit to be sttged this month in the  
metropolis, when the Sopth will have one of its greatest op
portunities to present her merits before the world. |

Every section of Florida will be represented and Sanford 
nnd Seminole county will not stop at merely conducting an ex
hibit, but will Interest homeseekers and investors in buying 
city and country property at the exhibit.

That New Yorkers are evincing considerable Interest in 
the forthcoming exhibit is shown by a recent editorial in the 
New York Commercial which says:

"Since it has not proven convenient for all citizens 
of the Metropolis t a  journey through the sunny South, 
Oven in these days of excellent train and steamer service, 
and good roads over which to spin in our limousines, it is 
proposed to bring samples of all its products, except cli
mate, to New York.

"It was a happy idea of those enterprising South
erners connected with various chambers of commerce 
that prompted them to start a movement to hold an all- 
southern products exposition in the Grand Central Palace 
next winter. The plan is to have all the Southern states 
join in a  comprehensive exhibit of all products of the 
South, available at that season of the year. No single sec
tion of the  Country has heretofore attempted a show on 
such a vast scale. The potential possibilities in such a 
scheme are immense, and the Commercial hopes to see 
the Southerners rally to unheard of activity in support
ing the project. It will enable the people here to get a 
mental vision of the new South and its vast industries, 
which in recent years have grown so rapidly that alman
acs and yearly statistics, much less the school books, are 
away behind in their chroniclings. Incidentally, it will 
prove one of the biggest advertisements the South has 
ever had. It will educate those of the North, and possi
bly awaken Southerners to a realization of the part being 
"played by industries located in their midst.

"One special feature of the exposition is of an appeal
ing nature* A banquet is to be provided at which the 
food served is to be grown in the South. The tables and 
chairs will be manufactured in the South of Southern 
woods, the linen woven on Southern looms, and ;he fruits, 
vegetables, and even the toothpicks "made in America" 
will come from the South. The fortunate ones present 
will wonder whether the South still grows that rare 
grape, the Scuppemong, brought over by Sir Walter 
Raleigh, and from which it is said excellent champagne 
may be made."

An opportunity will be presented at this great exhibit to 
place Sanford and Seminole county before the country in a 
big way. Every citizen should do his share. Every man, 
woman and child should do his bit in helping the Chamber of 
Commerce put on a creditable exhibit.

As Brisbane Sees It
"I am Ready."
R o ta tio n s  Dit.
Mr. Doheny Aa Sim m s* 
WJm  OM Steward Oil. jyi,..

Starting Out Like a Real Jumper

Copyright, 1111 In

AS THIS IS WRITTEN, late on 
Saturday afternoon, there la, un
fortunately, no better news of 
Woodrow Wilson’s condition. The 
doctors say that death ia slowly 
conquering in the fight.

Unable to eat, conscious but too 
weak to speak, Mr. Wilton lay 
waiting for the last call In his ac
tive life.

Hia last words, reported by the 
doctors, are “I am readydU

Lucky the man who can aay that 
with full confidence. Undoubtedly 
Woodrow Wilson feels that ho is 
ready. He did his best with the 
great power put In his hand and is 
ready to go. *

Every human being In this coun
try will sympathise deeply with 
hts wife and nis children.

Woodrow Wilson was stricken 
with an illness against which he 
fought courageously, while engag
ed in the public service and carry
ing on his shoulders the heaviest 

. load that any man has borne sinco 
.Lincoln died.

It may well be said for Wood- 
row Wilson what is said each year 
on the Place Des Invalid when the 
oldest man in his regiment steps 
from the line and answers to the 
nemo of !>' Auvergne—“dead on 
the Held of honor.”

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL 
watches two tragedies—one in 
which a life that has influenced 
the whole world goes out, another 
in which not men but reputations 
die. *

The oil scandal, ripping up both 
political parties, .throwing down 
men thnt stood in the highest 
places, and making everything in 
politics uncertain, overshadows, nl- 
mnst, the  quiet, pitiful eceno in the 
room of death.

1 DAN DOBBSAYs

what that -£_i *
Mongolian dli 

known in pT 
found what that

All of these dinosaur* 
in Mongolia lived 
Ing rente were high then. ’ W

Discoveries rnijT&tc back .  ( 
million years so first coal ,V 
is not among them. n

If they bring these Mon** 
fossslls Into America the X  
may run for Congress. u“l

Had King Tut dresses last *
, tor. Found dinosaurs now m 
| sours went naked. Look out!

Seems as if scientists are *1 
to dig up about everything e*« 
the pre-war prices. w

If thoy go far enough into tb. 
Mongolian relics they may find 
nickel cigar. 00

Batter bring these sciei.ti 
back to America and let them | 
digging for coal.

Bet the ancient dinosaur hid 
crow like a cannon after U«i 
eggs six inches bng.

Imagine an ancient little fc 
carefully trudging homeward w 
an egg on his shoulder.

When huge dinosaur eggs w, 
common ham and eggs were pn 
ably a ham and an egg.

Ancient picnics were had. Tht 
of forgetting the salt for a bo 
ed egg six Inches long.

Fossils a million years old hi 
good teeth. Wonder what kind 
tooth paste they used.

Dinosaurs walked on four fa 
hope their discovery doesn't sti 
n dinosaur dance.

The Deer-Killing Preacher.
Nobody wants to make a blanket charge against nil 

hunters, but Our Dumb Animals says that when a man sets 
himself up as the preacher of the Christian Gospel, especial
ly demanding in its name the most rigid conformity to ortho
dox claims, .and noses as n devout disciple of Him who mark

MR. FALL’S DOCTORS said he 
was too ill to appear before the 
Senate committee. The Senate 
sent other doctors who found that 
Mr. Fall was able to‘appear, and 
sure enough he did appear. But 
he told tho investigators yesterday, 
that he would not tell them any
thing, first, because they had no 
authority, and second, beenuse it 
might incriminate himself.

Let None Guilty Escape Punishment
SENATOR ARTHUR CAPPER

WIIAT ABOUT the first batch 
of doctors who testified that Fall 
wns not able to nppenr? Is that a 
part of medical ethics? Have doc
tors tho right to deceive the Sen-

___... _ __ ____ _______ ate, for a fee? Or is their work
cd even n sparrow’s fall— when such a mun between his p e r-1 guessing ? .... ̂
fervid, acrobatic, perspiring, wildly-sensational attempt to v n  nniiFNvTf the bfa oil 
persuade men to repent of their sins, takes a gun and with company gave a go- d Imitation of 
his sweet gospel singer” nnd other assistants goes out to kill Samson when he pulled down the 
a defenseless deer, we judge him a fit subject for condemnn- I columns of the temple. The Demo-
ti0.n: ,T."V Mid.: The Charleston, S. C„ newspapers '“pSSfiSlS!

Republicans v’eru to be paraded 
before the public as corrupt, nnd 
Democrat* as pure while angel*. 
The Democrnts'Hirvihfe got Doheny 
into the mess, he proceeded to pull 
a few Democrats in with him.

What's more, nccordfag to or.c 
able Inwyer, Mr, Doheny, ln̂  his 
appenrance before the Senate Com
mittee, in which he told freely 
everythin" that ho knew about

have lately been devoting large space to the exploits of the 
widely-advertised Billy Sunday as a deer hunter. He shot 
nis' deer. According to the press, he didn’t kilLit^JUc wound
'd  H- Another fired the shot that brought it tp,.thc ground, 
the ‘Evangelist’ enjoyed, so the account continues, the 
smearing of blood,” whatever thnt may mean, administered 

ny the Rev. William Way, who was one of the party. Three 
of the five deer killed, we are told, were destroyed by mem
bers of Sunday's soul-saving brigade.

-o-
Shnll we be ashamed because our ancestors were trading 

colonists; because they bought and sold and exchanged the 
products of the new world for the riches of the old? Nay, 
rather let us have a care thnt they have no cause to be 
ashamed of us., Let us see to it that amid the broadening of 
our enterprises and the increase of our wealth we do not lose 
those principles of uprightness and strict justness nnd old- 
fasnioned honor which made the merchants of New York 
and New England respected and renewed. Above all, let us 
remember with pride and loyalty that we are Americans.— 
Henry Van Dyke.

President Coolidge's statement .from the sale of its stock, 
that criminal prosecutions will be | Nor docs this danger of drainage 
instituted in every instance where of government oil Lorn the Teapot 
evidence disclosed the govern- Dome reserve satisfactorily cx- 
ment oil lease investigation indi- plain the sudden opulence of 
cotes criminal guilt and that every Secretary Fall developed in the 
public interest shai: be amply safe- testimony before the senate corn- 
guarded is most assuring. The mittec. According to thfa testi- 
country will most emphatically np- mony, Mr. Fall, about the time of 
prove this course. | tho [eases, paid big sums of money

Tho President Is right in his , - P ^ a s e s  of ranch lands in New 
proposal that these measures shall I Mexico, improvements und tax 
rise above concerns of party ex- arrearages.
pcdicncy and that none guilty of | Then comes a young man, .•* 
breach of public trust shall escape, veteran of the Worm War, a son 

With a determination that set ot Theodore Roosevelt. He tells 
aside all efforts tostifle the fa- :»hc committee he; resigned his e n 
quiry, with commendable und nati- I ployment with Sinclair because he 
cut industry, a senate committee was convinced the Teapot Dome 
pieced out the story of the leasing *«»*« had been obtained corruptly, 
to private Interests of 0,300 acres Then came Mr. Doheny, multi- 
of Wyoming and 37,000 acres of millionaire oil magnate lessee of 
California oil lands, reserved stores Elk Hills, who tells the committee 
of future oil supply for the Amcr- he loaned Mr. Fall, his old friend 
lean navy. ! of early mining days, $100,000.

The Wyoming ract, known as Came nlso Colonel Zevely, attorney 
Teapot J)omc, was leased to Siq-^fpr Barry Sinclair, lessee of Tea - 

California tract—EtkTpot Dome, with the story of « lonn
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i  JUDICIOUS
[ EXPENDITURE

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

Tho other day somebody directed for tho murder of Stanford White, 
my attention to the old story o f1 As I recall it now, we were on tho

second week of jury-getting, and 
the box wns still not half filled. 
The novelty of this part of it had 
worn off and wc men for the after
noon papers were sending in noth
ing except short bulletins every 
hnlf hour or so, Just to show thnt 
we had not gone to sleep on the 
assignment. Tho reporter for one 
of the German afternoon papers 
hud a place ut thu press table next 
to mine. On this morning he didn’t 
show up. In his stead came a

the Irishman who hud been culled 
for jury service in the trial of u 
person of n slinky nspect and u bad 
reputation. The charge was mur
der in the first degree.

“Mr. Ryan,” asked one of the 
lawyers, “hnve you any conscien- 
tous scruples against the infliction 
of the death penalty,”

“Not in this case,’ he answered 
with great emphasis.

I immediately was reminded of 
two other courthouse incidents, 
both iff them of actual occurrence | middle-aged, severe-looking Ger- 
(ind one of them on occurrence with mnn vvith a thick beard ami a pair 
in my own personal observation. | 0f those double-lens convex glasses 
The first of tHcse was detailed to ion his nose. Be looked as if he 
me by u South Carolinian. - might he an exchange editor or a

In the selection of Jurors in j sub-editor. Be entered with a 
criminal cases in South Carolina! hustle, took out a foreign-made 
the procedure is marked by much fountain pen, squared himself to it 
toimality. The defendant stands at muj began sending away page nf-

paying good fees to former mem
bers of the United States cabinet, 
secured for himself Immunity from 
prosecution If any prosecution 
would he contemplated.

CONSIDER old Standard Oil. 
Henry Ford said to this writer a 
couple of years ago: “Standard Oil 
is the most at 'y manage i concern 
in thr United States.1’

Standard Oil apparent!'’ knew 
enough to keep away from the 
Teapot Dome. They let the inde
pendent gentlemen go after that. 

There is no tn.ee anywhere of

Budget your expenses 
And then shop around 
For good quality 
At favorable prices.
Let each shopping trip 
Include a stop here 
For a deposit to 
Your bank account.

clnir. The 
Bills—was leased to Doheny. 
Albert B. Fall, former secretary 
of tho interior, leased tho reserves 
to these oil magnates after juris
diction over the tracts had been 
transferred from the navy depart
ment to the interior department.

By thes encts a store of crude 
oil estimated at between 262 nnd 
276 million barrels was given over

to Mr. Full of $25,000—money Sin
clair had loaned Zevely.

Aside from the scandalous infer
ences of the affair, aside from 
grnvc suspicions of criminal turpi
tude to which it gives rise nnd the 
evidence of gross neglect of public 
duty it has disclosed, the investiga
tion reveals thnt a quarter of a

_____ hlllinn barrels of government oil
to private exploitnfjn. The prob- has been turned over to private 
able production of Teapot Dome,, exploiters, Tho whole affair is n 
leased to Siiclair, Is estimated nt hold nnd frnntnl attack upon the 
between 12 nnd 20 million barrels, policy of conservation of national 
Elk Bills, leased to Doheny, is I resources.
estimated to produce nt least 250, Testifying before the committee, 
millnn barrels. the Secretary of l*.e Nnvy snid he

[FIRST NATIONAL BANK
■
|  ’ A COMMUNITY BUILDER .
fi ;V. »\ Fo r ste r ; Resident ,  b. F. WrtlT’NfcR, Cashier.|
■ I
i i i i i i m r i i M i i f l i i i i i i n i i i u u i i i i i i i i i i i n a i n i

BmtUr Thmn a fUMu

Apologists for this nlienntion of 
governnieit oil ro.'jrves explain 
the leases by the theory thnt im
mediate development of the re
serves was necessary because oil

signed papers in these lease af 
fairs without knowledge of what 
they contained. They were “too 
technical ” he snid. Rccnusc of 
these technicalities the Secretary

For Concha and Colds, Head*' 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism ! 

and All Aches and Paine
ALL DRUGGISTS

J5« sad 68c, jars sad tubs* 
Hospital siio, $3.00

fo r c in g  la t e  H a tc h e d  C hicks. 
'  T o F e a th e r  O u t ,

fields adjacent were being (level- of the Navy couldn’t understand
Stnndnrd Oil activity in the mat- nnd if the government’s ncre- j how private interests enmu
ter up to date. a|-c "fpfP not developed its stores possession of n vast store of oil

of oil would drain into private aside as reserve fuel for the m wells.
ButAS THINGS STAND, Democrats 

havo ordered for wear during the 
l'J2l campaign, n great many little 
teapots, to remind the public of 
the Teapot Dome scandal, will per
haps sell the little teapots for what 
ever they will bring.

It is just ns niucii n D.-mocrutic 
ns it is a Republican Teapot at 
present.

into 
set

private nside as reserve fuel for the navy. 
Costly ignorance, this, in the event 

this does_ not explain the:of another way. The Secretary of 
furtive quiet which attended the the Navy should resign! 
negotiation °f the lease to Sin -1 Immediate steps should go on. 
clnir—the lease wns made without If there is guilt, it should be pun- 
adyertising the bids. This does ished unsparingly. None should 
not explain that Sinclair and the he shielded. None should

^ g ^ T R e /lik e ir ;

the bar with hia counsel. As a 
prospective Juror comes forward 
he takes n postion facing the ac
cused. The clerk of the court 
holds out the Bible, on which the 
citizen places his hand. The clerk, 
in solemn tones, then says:

“Juror, look upon the prisoner. 
Prisoner, look upon the juror. 
What say you?”

To which the defendant, prompt
ed by his lawyer, is supposed to 
reply: . . . „ „"Swear him," or "I object, ac
cording to whether the candidate 
for jury service, is, or is nut, ac
ceptable to the Hide of the de-

In a murder case, in Colleton 
county, a member of the panel was 
.in unshorn countryman, who never

ter page of copy by a relay of ser
ious minded German copy-boys.

The lnwyers were weeding out 
the talesmen fast. A solid-looking 
citizen mounted the stand and be
gun to unswor the customary open
ing questions touching on his quali
fications—what he thought about 
capital /punishment, how he re
garded expert testimony ns com
pared to other testimony, and the 
rest of it. The substitute from the 
German paper took a hurried 
glance over his shoulder at the 
solid citizen and turned to me.

"Who is dis person7” he faquir-

NOW CHANGE to Luxor Over 
there they ure just gelling ready 
to take off the lust cove, open the 
great sarcophagus, an I peek in nt 
the actual body of Old lutankha- 
men him«elf.

They will see withered ribs and 
hands, sunken ehjc’ts mi a long 
face, hair that has beet, dead for 
three thousand yen-s, nails on tlrr 
hands and feet that probably con
tinued growing after lhe embalm- 
ers had finished—anil nothing else.

HIGH FINANCE is often, first 
indignant, and then violmtly and 
pleasantly surprised.' You ionic in
ner high finance in the United Sta
tes when the Federal Reserve ilank 
was suggested. Wise bankers 
rolled up their eyes, lifted up their 
hands, and said, "it will mean 
ruin."

A little later they were sayin**, 
“without the Federal Reserve the 
country would have gone to ruin 
in the blackest panic ever seen."

Standard were permitted to enter 
adjacent  ̂fields and begin opera
tions which, according to the de
fenders of the lenses, threatened 
to drain government oil into Sin
clair and Standard wells. This 
does | not explain that immediately
the lease was negotiated Sinclair ment must set an example of in 
organized the Mammoth Oil Coni- flexible justice. Otherwise we may 
pany to take over the Teapot Dome |expect more and not less of that 
concession, and in reported to havo'disrespect for law and authority 
made not less than $10,600,000 which all good citizens deplore,

escape
just penalties of either criminal 
acts of ollicial negligence. Tho 
good name of tho government is 
compromised if tho investigation 
stops short of n thorough job of 
scavenging. It isn’t an enviable 
job, hut it’s necessary. Govcrn-

TAX REDUCTION
ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 
Elm Avenue anti Commercial Street----------------------Phone 91

St. Petersburg recently saw a rnll of some sort, where the taxes

OVER IN ENGLAND the Ulmr 
Party came in. Thnt was bad 

. . . . .  . . . . enough. Financal eyes rolled uu-
cd in a half whisper, poising ns warj > respectability almost fainted.

answered ’rht‘n *iame talk nb,,ut th<-' labor

before hud been called  upon tlJ, man 7 That's a Gherman name. Vot 
rerve the sta te  in  th is  cap acity  anil ^  Dalesmnn’s in itia ls? ' 
who w as u n fam iliar  with thu rou -1 „j (jon-̂  know his initials," I

PL'n* , .. ,"Just a talesman, I unawcivw government 1 actually recognizing 
indifferently. ^  411x I the government of Russia.

British ami American high fi
nance In solemn unison said, “that 
would be the lust straw."

“D alesm an?” repeated. "Dutes-

tine. .. . ' said, “and ‘talesm an is not
When his name w as ca lled  ne Talesman is what he

stepped briskly forward and nt the1 
words o f the clerk : "What say 
you?" he turned tu His Honor on 
the bench und said: “Judge, 1 
think, by gum, h e’s guilty! ’

The incident of which I have 
personal recollection came to pass 
in the first trial of Barry Thaw

movie picture called “The Covered 
Wagon,” and within a few weeks 
the people here may sec n real 
covered wngon that is to tour the 
country In a crusade for lower 
taxes.

An organization called thu 
Lower Taxes nnd Less Legislation 
League has been formed in Ohio. 
It expects to start, three prairie 
schooners out over the state, and 
then the nation, bearing such 
legends as these: “ Let’s go buck 
to the days of our futhers—sim
plicity, honesty, economy in gov
ernment” nnd “Get into the fight 
for lower taxes and less legisla
tion."

The method of 
may aeem
but the organization ha3 a great

are terribly burdensome and where 
the principle of home rule is seri
ously threatened—:n fact, already 
sudly encroached upon. Less lrgis- J 2 
lation, lower taxes, simplified "  
government — the-o are great u 
needs. There are encouraging . u 
signs that the people arc coming 
around to that way of thinking. 
The voters of Ohio Inst month de
cisively defeated old-age pensions 
and two tax bills, the approval of 
which would have meant heavier 
taxes, bigger public payrolls, less 
home rule.

The taxpayers have turned a* 
last und they are t;oing to put a '

| stop to the frenzy of “blowing

a s a E a c s n z iD s a s s s n n n x a ia o if la i
5
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Hoolehan-Coleman Company
Ilmne Electric I ight and Water Plants 

Home Ice .Machines and Water Softeners —
Plumbing, Steam anti Gas Fitting, Weil Drilling

Pumps, Gum Engines, Electric Motors, Spray Carts,
—• Irrigation Outfits

Sanford, Fla.
Temporary Address

10.73 W. FIRST ST.—--------------------------- TELEPHONE 601-W
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NOW THE LABOR government 
iiuiuE. of Great Britain does recognize the
He’s merely being examt u1 government fully, without any res-
scrvice on the jury, you know. ervations. What happens? The

"Ach, so," he sad bl»mfiy>(> pound sterling jumps up violently
in value. Recognition of Russia 
means selling more British goods, 
employing more British labor, and 
that puts the old British pqunjl 
more solidly on its feet. *-v. -j :

I thought he was a vitness, 
went on calmly writing.

"I've often wondered I* nis pa
per printed the copy that he had 
been sending |n nil tho morning.

— ....... “ ■■■■“ ■"■■“ ^ “ -^■■■nBaEaBBBaBBBaBBaBnBBBaaBaiaz*
lethoit of propagandizing 1 fa the people s money upon every- ■ m.m somewhat spectucular pretext and without limit. ThiVB 1 none -*l<h —  -------— — —Phone 498
organization ha3 a grout! applies to government, state n

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks and Baggage 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage

Issue—perhaps the greatest issuajeounty und municipality. Con- 
therc is. This campaign ropre- gressinen, state legislators! count”
sents the ri-m-ti,,,. *»... commissioners, city councilman and

all other public officials are coin**
sents the reaction against the 
costly and futile trend toward 
paternalism which bus marked the 
course of events in this country 
during the lust few years. It is [funds

, . . t . ------ “re goinjto be held tô  a ;Urtct account
ing us to their npending public 

Government paternalisma protest against the expansion of • has run riot and must l,“ ch^kL7 
government, which has reached the 1 Extruvugunce is the rule -10,1 ♦'
point, it is said, where one citizen!the exception. There must in- ° 
ia every 12 is on the public pnv-1 form along these lines re- H
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Executive Board of Wo- 
,** Club mwti.
a»—Daughters of Wesley 

ess meeting a t Church at 
ji.
r—Mrs. George Knight will 
tein the members of the 
day Duplicate Bridge Club. 

iy—-G. F. S. meets with 
i Tillye Benjamin a t 4 p. m. 
iy—Brotherhood of Preaby- 

i Church will entertain the 
of the church with a bar- 

ae at the home of Mr. and 
rn . G. D. Hart on Sanford 
feighta a t  7:30.

tesday—General business 
eting of Woman's Club. 

j»y—Mrs. George Do- 
(ottes will entertain the mem- 
era of the Evening Bridge Club.

.Ja y —Nellie Turner Circle 
[^ta at 3:30 p. m. a t the home 

Mrs. Tom Lamb on Oak 
Urenuc.

sdiy—Mrs. George Hoy will 
atertnin the members of the 
j|ers Club a t the home of Mrs. 
f, Vaughan on Sanford Heights. 

»jr—Mrs. R. R. Deaa and Mrs. 
Fred Dalger will entertain the 
lumbers of the Mothers Club 
ft the home of the former in 

se Courtjbt 3:30 p. m.
|dsy—The Sallie Harrison Chnp- 
*r N. S., D. A. R., will meet in 

Palm Room at the Valdez 
ilotel at 3 p. m.
day—Mrs. Stella Arrimgton 
Irill entertain the members of 
die Book Lovers Club at three 
['clock at her home on Magnolia 
|t venue.
day— Dinner Dance under the 

luspices of the House Cammitec 
If Woman's Club at Club House 
it eight o'clock.

VINNIE ELOPES

pmong the business visitors in 
i city Monday from Jacksonville 

31. L. Taylor.

honias F. Moore of Columbia, 
t ,  is in the city for a few days 
ending to business.

ir. and Mrs. Jos Amato arrived 
Monday from New York City 

an extended stay.

I the

m K

Entertainment Committee, mon
ey to go for pews, reported the 
following of interest to the pub
lic:

Thursday afternoon, for the ben
efit bridge, Mrs. Vaughn, Saturday 
afternoon, benefit bridge, Feb. 9,
Mrs. Connelly and Gonzalez.

Monday afternoon, Feb. 11, Mrs.
B. .F, Whltncr, ptogressive silver 

I tea.
.Mrs. Chase, Mrs. Loucks , nnd 

Mrs. Turner a t  home of Mrs.
Chase, some evening next week, 
benefit biidgc.

Mrs. Hill has promised to sell 
tickets for a Special* Picture, the 
Guild to fret 10 per cent of all 
tickets s6!d.
■ FatheF Perk offered his home 
open to the people of the RnDcopal 
Parish for a benefit Valentino par
ty. Feb. 14. This ta bo a house 
warming also and give the Parish 
a  chance to see how pleasantly lo
cated they Were. , .

Announcement by Father Peck 9.cl<K". 'Wf 
of yearly opera by Men's Club of 
Stetson University, 3li!anc Thea
tre, Feb. 26.

_Onc of the most interesting fea-

>f the, afternoon war* the 
reports from the convocation held 
this , year at Tampa. Delegates’ 
reports made by Mesdames Vaugh
an and Wight.

Diocesan officers reports, made 
by Mrs. Barrett, chairman of Lit
tle Helper*, Mrs. Kmpp, chairman 
of Church Periodicals, in Mrs. 
Key's place, and Mrs. Turner’s re
port or Box Work. Mrs. Turner 
nUo explained to the Guild the 
rrowth and progress of the Church 
Service League.

Mrs. B ,'F . Whitncr has been 
added to the list or officers as sec
retary. We should be proud to 
know that out of the eight or ten 
officers' of the whole Southern 
Dioceses four of the officers arc 
Horn Sanford.

University To Offer 
Splendid Course In 

Physical Education

gymnastic*, tumbling,,folk dancing 
and game*.

LIBRARY CLOSED

Mt. aad Mrs.*
Columbia, Tenn. j tn  
.some time in Sanford 
pleasantly located at the 
xunUL

The Library will be closed to
morrow afternoon between three 
and four o’clock, during the hour! 
of the funeral services of the late*

MOTHERS' CLUB
The Mothers' Club will be enter

tained Friday afternoon nt 3:30 
Mrs. R. R. Dens and

DINNER DANCE
Friday evening at 8 

PP. M. there will be a 
Dinner Dance a t the 
Woman’s Club under 
the auspices o f the 
H o u s e  Committee.

i f m
ls r 5

uffi

Vincent Richards, internationally known tennis star, was married 
a few days ago at Greenwich, Conn. He’s shown here with the happy 
young woman, formerly Claremont Gushee. They will honeymoon in 
Palm Beach.

DATE OF DINNER-DANCE | WIIBLCIIEL-HOWARD.
CHANGED. | A wedding around which much

The dinner-dance to be given by interest centers was that of Sat-
tho House Committee of the Wo
man's Club scheduled for Thurs
day evening has been changed un
til Finlay, on account of the open
ing of thd Mayfair sub-division 
on that date.
_ All those having made reserva

tions are naked to note change of 
date.

Reservations can be made by 
phoning 'Mrs. Howard Overlin 
(D0R2). Positively no reservations 
will be taken lifter Wednesday [ 
evening, .

The committee is planning for 
thirty tables, there well be good 
music, nnd favors appropriate for 
the various dances will be on snle.

,  , ,  „  , , As this is Leap Year, special dan-
Blum of New Orleans arrived i ces will be feature«b The ladies 

city Monday for a brief stay j are asked to bring their pocket- 
is stopping at,the Montezuma, hooks, so ns to be able to buy fn- 

--------  1 vors for their dances. This is an
Irs. S. O. Chase, who attended 
avocation in Tampa, remained 

for this week nnd will visit 
ends.

H. Cutors or Tampn was in 
f city Monday transacting busl- 

and was registered at the 
nternmar ** • I I • I M

T. H. Noinn of Jackson, Go., was 
Fong the business visitors in The 

.Substantial Monday and made 
headquarters at the Monte- 

na.

|Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam S. Bsumel 
l»e returned from New York, 
perc they spent some time buy

spring stock ror the Baumei 
cialty Shop.

congenial party motoring to 
pa Thursday was Mrs. J. C. 

*11, Mrs. H. II. Davis, Mrs. J. II. 
uffgen nnd children, and Mrs. 
A. Anderson, Jr.

Mrs. E. O. White of Knoxville, 
inn., will arrive here Tuesday nf- 
moon umj will be the guest of 
r brother and fnmily, J. E. Pres
et nt their home on Myrtle Ave-

Miss Margaret Kihm of Del
os, Ohio, will arrive Wednesday 
4 will be the attractive guest of 
iu Margaret Mueller for n 
nth, at her home on Palmetto 

rtnue.

Mrs. ,1. H. Lcuffgcn nnd children 
om Chicago are returning home 
aesday nfter nn extended visit 
ire ns the guests of Mrs. R. II. 
»viv Mrs. J. C. flail nnd Mrs. 
. E. Iletts.

Mrs. W. F. Ulackman, formerly 
this city, but now of Orlando, 

** in the city Moftdny visiting 
4 friends. Mrs. Hlackman is 
siiient of the Florida Federation 
Woman’s Clubs and lias hosts 
friends here.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Charles Bell, 31iss 
rginin Bell and Mrs. J. 31. Me- 
*ughlin, who have been the 
“*ts of Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford 
ol nt their home on Celery Ave- 
“ for the past two weeks, have 
'turned to their home ut Char
ts, N. C.

event that you don't want to miss.
Remember the date, Friday eve

ning, Feb. 8th nt 8 o’clock.

A FAREWELL PARTY. 
Misses Esther and Margaret

urday evening, when Miss Mary 
Eloise Howard became the bride 
of Mr. Hugh Whelchcr of Douglas, 
Ga., which wns solemnized at the 
home of the bride's parents, at 
Okeechobee, Dr. Houser, pastor of 
the First Methodist church offi
ciating.

The spacious home was beauti
fully decorated. The l^rge living 
and dining rooms were opened en 
suito nnd converted into a verit
able bower with quantities, of 
feathery bamboo, potted plants and 
nalms, together with pedestal bas
kets filled with deep pink roses 
carrying out the color motif of 
of old rose nnd green. In the liv
ing room nn improvised altar had 
been nrranged of white before the 
mantel, and here the impressive 
ceremony took place.

Preceding the ceremony, 31iss 
MncWillinms, pianist, rendered 
“At Dawning” by Cndnian, Mrs. 
Wolfe sang very sweetly 'Tie- 
cause” by D'Hardeiot.
. The nuptial music wns in charge 
of Miss Mac Williams.

To the strains of Mendelssjhn’s'Leuffgen of Chicago were dciight- 
'ully t^iteruipcd ■'.&< .Turtwll 
arty given by tneir cousins,
lines Margaret and Iiuby Martin „c. ty ErVin'of Miami, and Miss!

fully m ta ^ n c F S t  T "  f ir.well 'SWtfWIn* -Var.h.’Mhe bridpl.PAr-. ‘ 7  1PPd.fltii .A..Tur*vyiil̂ l,ay -eiieert'd ■ taking the ir-places,i«rr|
?., r , e?iUal,n.S' cither side of the altar. ^Misses 

c -n  . i . Vu i* ar‘lIi Betty Ervin of Miami, and Miss on br da. e on ng at he home of nut|, ciillon of Sanford entering- 
Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Jr., 9Ij  Elm tn^ether.

Games were played nfter which .. ^ !,s ^ rv'(r' wus attired in old 
refreshments consisting of straw- Hue georgette with trimming of 
berries with whipped cream and '\ori1 Wlt*1 "Uvcr ®jiPP*r*
cake were served by the hostesses ani* l’ua(* **5CS/- carr>ed nn
mother, Mrs. J. C. Hall, assisted arm bonquet of white roses, 
by Mrs. J. H. I.euffgen, Elizabeth Old rose canton crepe with trim- 
Hoolehan and Mrs. Anderson. ming of gold lace, fashioned the 

Those inveited to enjoy this nf- becoming trock worn by Miss Ruth 
fair were, Esther and Margaret Gillon. Her slippers and headdress 
l.ucffgcn, honorees, I.oice Martin, wire also of gold. Her flowers 
Helen Jenkins, Betty Brown, Gcor- were of white roses, 
gin Calhoun, Pearl Robson, Mary i The dainty little flower girl, 
Nixon, Mary Helen Morris, Vir-! Gladys Davis, wore a fairy-like
ginin Barber, Martha and Pauline 
Wallace, Harriett Rossitcr, Trixie 
Franklin .Florence Flowers and 
Pauline Echols.

s imvjs, wore a
frock of blue canton crepe with 
trimming of tiny ruffles. She 

carried rf French basket of green 
filled with rose petals which she 
scattered in the path of the bride.

The bride entered with her fa-j 
thor, I). A. Howard, by whom she: 

as given in marriage, nnd they t
Guild Monday afternoon at her “̂ * r J *
home cm Celery Avenue, this ^ ru"m -aml h,s bcat n,;,n* Mr* C’u>

ST. AGNES GUILD 
Mrs. Julia Tnknch entertained

the members of tho St. Agnes '»v r I

being the regular social meeting, Stownll.
though mnny mntiers of much ini- The radiant bride was lovely in

a creation of log cabin brown, kit-1 
ten car crepe, with shoes and other i 
accessories to match. Her hat was | 
a chic model of log cabin brown 
with ostrich trimmings. Her Bow
ers were shower bouquet of white 
carnations nnd valley lilies. |

Immediately after the ceremony 
an informal reception was held.' 
Receiving with the brideand -mom i 
and her parents were Miss Beatrice'| 
Howard and Mrs. Bud Howard.

Refreshments of moulded ice' 
cream and bride's cake were served.! 
Late in the evening the happy 
couple left in their car for an ex
tended wedding trip, keeping their 
destination n secret.

The bride is the lovely daugh- .l 
a;*a- tcr of 5!r- an,i Mrs- A. Howard

! m"1'1 and spent most of her life in .San-

portance were discussed
The treasurer rend her report, 

nnd tho reports from the Sub
scription bridge party were nl-o 
given, forty-eight dollars being 
made. Plans were aiso made for 
card party to be given the Tues
day before Ash Wednesday.

After the business had been 
transacted, n socini hour wns en
joyed, during which .Mrs. Takach 
nnd Mrs. \V. R. Leake delighted 
the members with a number of 
solos and duets.

Refreshments of fruit salad, 
wafers, cakes and hot chocolate 
were served late in the afternoon.

Members present Monday were 
Mrs. Joe Lee, Mrs. Archie Betts,

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Mack and 
*o small sons, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
talker, Jr., and little daughter, 
wn, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Beckett, 
"4 baby Mildred, Mr. und Mrs. 
m Mc.Murtury and son, and Mr. 
• Mack of Windermere, spent r. 
***nnt day Sunday ns guests of 
'r- and Airs. J. L. Walker, Sr., 

•heir home on Mellonville 
tenue.

SNERAL BUSINESS MEETING 
On Wednesday afternoon at 3 
dock there will be tho general 
“‘mew mreting of the Woman's 

at the club house. Open 
’̂ tn discussion, subject "City 
*J*rnmenL”
.After the business session a so- 

half hour wiil be in order.

gers, Mrs. W. Ft. Leake. Mrs. Ray
mond Phillips, Mrs. Wilbur McKee, 
.Mrs. Jarrntt, Airs. Benjamin Whit- 
ner, Jr., Alias Sarita Lake. Airs. 
Wnt. Bidding, Mrs. Adams and 
Airs. J. N, Robson.

The next meeting of the Guild 
will be held Alonday afternoon at 
the home of Airs. George AIcRory 
on Palmetto Avenue.

PIPE ORGAN CLUB.

ford, attending Sanford High
School, later graduating froil
from .Maryville College, Tenn. She 
has hosts of friends b >*.h here nnd 
throughout the-state.

Air. Whelchef is the non of Dr. 
Hugh WhelchefiL of Douglas, Ga., 
and is a member of the A. T. 0. 
fraternity, and is a graduate of 
the University of Georgia, having 
teen captain of the football team 
for four years. He has scores of

The Pipe Organ Club met Mon- friends who will join in wishing 
day afternoon with Mrs. Gardiner b >:h him ami his charming bride 
in the Walnka apartments. .Ench every wu.ure happiness.
member answered roll call with a ; u -n u irv e  r r n  n  *gift for a charity shower. The, WOMENS GlILD
rummage chairman gave a fine Holy Cross Guild met Monday 
report as to the proceed* of the Feb I, with Mrs Peck at their 
rummage sale Saturday. The new home on Park Avenue, where 
members decided to give their an- father and Mis. Peek are com- 
nual Mev Pole dance, which is al- fortabiy and pleasantly located, 
ways looked forward to with n - A very interesting meeting fol- 
great deal or interest.

" i Lord’ 
adjourned.

With the

- D. A. it.
Bn Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
* bailie Harrison Chapter, N. S., 

A. R.t win nieet in the Palm 
•" ■n at the Valdez.

members are requested to 
Present as matters of import- 

"re to he voted on.

a piano solo and Mrs. Dames gave 
a npniber of leading* in her usual 
charming manner. The hostess.
assisted by Airs. W. AI. Scott and , , , .
Airs Craig Harris served light re- accomplished this coming year., ir>. v ju — r ------:n Committee to select and decide tfreshments. The next meeting will 
be with Airs. Dickinson with Mrs. 
Dickinson and Airs. Farrell as
hostesses.

upon these pews. Airs. Chase. Mrs. 
Iaike, Airs. Martin and Airs. Wight, 
to consult with Father Peck.

----------------------  -------------

BERKELEY, Cal., Feb. 5—Thir
ty-four courses in physical educa
tion will be offered at the next 
summer session of the University President Wibon. 
of California. There will. be' 
classes in boxing, wrestling, swim
ming. baseball., basketball, track, 
dancing and pageant organisa
tion. I

Students also will be offered* 
courses in theory, dealing with the 
direction of school playgrounds, 
massage, corrective gymnastics, 
applied anatomy and in the or
ganization of nctivitics for girls 
and boys in elementary and second
ary schools. In connection with 
the physicial education program 
there will be a “demonstration 
school" for physijnl training, with P h o n e  M r s *  I lO W B r d  
n limited number of children from i« /ru v o o v  r  •
fi to IS years of age enrolled, jO V C r l l l l  ( 9 0 8 2 )  i O f  TCS"

Airs. Fred Daigcr at the home of 
the former in Rose Court.

AH members are nrked to be These children will be divided Into! z-
present. j groups and given instruction in ’  o iitM ia*

THE EYES , ™
OF ALL SA N FO ftff ‘

Turn to the
• I* t « ■; 

classified
pages of The Herald urfe. c -3 
day because Sanford's boat !•' 
opportunities are always to ' “ J  
Inf found listed on thesff' 1 
pages.

No matter what tatOf' ■* 'ri 
wants may be, classified ad* * H 
will help you. ; i ,«

To reach all the peapjf., ^ N 
effectively — leave your. G 
Want Ad at The Herald Or*- * | |  
ficc. Phone us to send tot* ’* 
it or phone it to the Waftt’ *
Ad Department. I

.is# isPHONE 148
- !

1
JM.

lowed.
reretilion of the Lord's prayer, Mrs WhitnoFs idea of »ift bas-,1 
the mectirg adjourned. Mrs., kets being curried nut three glftsfl 
Maines favored the member* with leveived as a start these gifts | 
' * -  to be • M and go to buy pews and

has*ocks for tho new church. Tho 
Guild have taken these for their 
aim in the wonderful work to be»|

STORE CLOSES TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
Arranging for “Violet Brand Sale”

r ?♦

i ?i*>

STORE CLOSES TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
Arranging for “Violet Brand Sale”

YOWELL CO.
n

fa

Wednesday, rJch. 6th. 
To Saturday, Jcb. gib.

Extra Special.
20 pieces of Liklincn in 

little small patterns and 
all colors. 30 *.o 40 inches 
wide, fast colors A A c
yard ...............  . Z « f
Novelty Cotton Goods 

Novelty Ratine 40 in. 
wide, Lavender, Gray, 
Blue, Tan, Plaids nnd 
Heather Aiixtures 2 lots

98 $1.39
New Stitched Voiles

Blue nnd White, Black 
nnd White, Brown and 
White and White and 
Black. Very fine. 40 in. 
Imported ^ 4  A A  
Voile. Spec,

Irish Stitched Linen
In all the wanted shades 

—White stitching shrunk 
from 4f> to 30 in Spcc- 
ial for D 4  Q f t  
yard ...........

Crepe Ln-F!our •
r r  in -K iatii*" JtnfthY th 'J

Four Days Sale 
February, 6th. to gth.

99
cANNUAL

Violet B rand Sale
Spring ‘Descends Upon Us—  

oAny'wcty, the Fashion Calender Says So
Winter clothes have lost their chnpn nnd smartness. One longs to get 
into something bright and cheerful—and above nil, NEW. Which is tho 
reason Fashion opens the spring season officially, no m atter what the calen
dar or weather man may say. But who cares ? We’ve got heaps of lovely 
things for you—all new, delectable, colorful—irresistible! Novelty Piece 
Goods, Dresses and Underwear.

“Ever Fast’
•Mlnrtil It lb" 3S-llichr». In 
- it;irnlil-‘4‘t1 rnlnr*. ilr-'-'fi, 

llli if . r i n k .  S Ilk -nnlN lu 'l

. V JWr.4n;.Twak>‘; : J h i ^ m  'UndrH. u
C repo 
Shrunk 
yard ....

in all shade*.

69c
Corortado Crepes 

In all colors nhd plain 
white
yard ........... .

Lorein Ginglmm
32 inches broken cheeks 

stripes and Al \  — 
plaids, yard ....

Ynrd wide soft 
Long Cloth for 29

3d in. Jap Nnin- A A c  
suok soft finished

Violet Sale
Of Curtain Nets, white, 

re h i  nnd cream, 40 inches 
wide, plain nnd small 
p-iiall pattern for A A c  
ynrd ...........

“Ever Fast” Voiles
N e w  »bnili-« In 

jollr tied '* . V’oIIp*: ii l - rn u l l fn l  
v-illi- fo r  d r rm r i i .  flno -lunllly. 
Speclnt

79c yard.
French Ratines

In th e  new  H ea th e r  co lo rs :  
all fust colored  m a tc r l  • It* und 
b eau ti fu l  pa t te rn * .  S pec ia l

$1.98 yard 
White Goods

t lenu llfu l  Novell y W h ile  
Crepes un-t Bmlir-idlrpd Voiles Ixtiixht specially  f r  our
■Violet Sate." P la in  anil
fancy » lr lp e  w h i te  Hal trie

98c to $1.39 yard.

r\>  Mil1 . > t
W  Jht  G E N U IN E  AEverrast

. 'S u i t in gKe|. U.. Cn. Off.

1

69

Y
A m

“Violet Brand" Sale

Of "Normandy" Voiles. 
Little dots and new designs, 
guaranteed to wash.
36-in. Special for f f  O c 
4 days only ...... .

40 pieces of Flock Voiles, 
the prettiest range of pat
terns ever shown in this line 
of Voiles, Special f f  O 0 
yard ................... O c f

M | S C I * l t l l '  W A I N  r s I M C
4
can be washed and worn Ii any 
way you please. It is absolutely

FA ST  TO S O A r ASD  CO IL ISO  
FA S T  TO S I S  A SD  W EATHER
FA S T  TO F E U S riR A T IO S  AND  

VRtC A CID
FA ST  TO E V E R Y T H IN G  IT  EN

C O U N T E R S  AS  ,t P H K S 3 , 
BLO U SE OK SU IT  FA B R IC

W i will promptly unit cheerfully re
turn rnur money not only for every 

yard ol“ Efcifeii" which, for »ny r»»»on,
doe* not hold Hi color, but a’jo Till.
COST OK MAKING TIIK CAllMEST.

In *11 pepul*r  eh*il*i—Tha neme 
*‘E»erf*«t“ Ii itomped every Je r l  In 
the w ince.

• Suitinga
Special t-I>ay Halo

■l ie yard
All I'oloin.

Specials prices on 
Co-ed and Hetty 
Wales New Spring 
Dresses for the 
days “ Violet Brand 
St l Canton 
Crepe a n d Flat

“Ever Fast” Linen
. f lu a ra n tc c d  f a s t  color; Ito**, 
U luc. I'l iiti, Hand. Or«y, 
a a ru i ih  fro m  t &• to  JS t ln ch es

93c yard.1 '* f Off y *1 rf * f v ft f f "i "Eft 11»i *

‘Ever Fast” Voiles
?n IT. n> w S p r in t ;  shade*; tw o  
ir rndee , K iiarnit tecd f a s t  to 
Kim und water. Special for 
I day *  only

69 and 89c yard.

“Ever Fast" Gingham 
Cloths

-13-lltrhi'* wide. Il<>*<?, Ittu*. 
Yellow. I'lllU, rlrccn. S pec , 
lu l ly  for c h i ld r e n 's  t lrc isc* . 
r o m p e r s ;  p la in  and  cm h ro ld -  
• rerl llgurus. "  Violet Halo" 
prlctt

.ri9c yard.
K very co lo r Kunnintced.

Imported Ginghams
32 in. wide r.cw check 

nnd small plaid A A t  
special for yd O  V

Nainsook
Best grade* Jon. Nain

sook. yard wide for

39 * 49'
Lingerie Clothes 

In little check nnd plain 
Cotton Jerseys and dimity 
nil colors 36- in. J J c  
wide, yd......... . *  JL
Yard Wide Bleaching 

Fruit, Hope 
And Lonsdale for A A c
y a rd ...... ..........  m k£ k

Indian Head 
30 in. wide A A c  

yard ..... —u----
* T

Crepe

Per Ccn! OJf

“ Violet Brand Sale” of 
Silk and Muslin 

Underwear

Ladies’ Muslin Gown*, 
Bloomers anil Teddies, soft 
Nainsook. White and Flesh, 
plain nnd lacc 
trimmed for

S v i /

fPAVW

Silk Vest 
glovu silk, 4 
day rale

$1.49
Teddies, good

$2.95 &

Crepen.
Silk nnd Cotton Crepes in 

ull the new shades for Spring 
3(i-in. wide, small Chinese 
patterns. A very popular 
Grope for ureases and 
ladies’ Mouses 
yard -----

/

tun

$1.39
Check Voiles

Lavender. I*inK. Rort 
Green. very fine colon d 
Voilo with colored silk 
chocks, 30-in. wide 4  4 c
yard .....................  ‘§ ‘1

Specially nice cloth for Ut* 
tie girls dressea, fast colors.

New Spring Dresses arriving 

daily for our “Violet Sale" 10 

per cent discount.

m #
iU

i n

Spring Dresses for Girls
Made of Imported Ging- 

ham and fast color Voiles. 
Some emi roidered En beauti
ful colors, sizes 0 to I t yrs.

1.9810 $4.98
“Violet Sale" of Dresses 

Ladies’ Linen l)rca*es ir. 
Lavender, Green, Tan, Yel
low. Sizes 10 to 44 guaran
teed fast.

12.5©10 $16
(2nd floor Ready-to-Wear 

dept)

“TiWct 'Brand Sale" Begins 

Wednesday, February 6th and 
Closes Saturday, February 9 th -

IV

i

r

i?>

Sate of Laces 
•1c nnd 8c yard

I table of Vais Rond 
Thread lutces for c
yard .................
Vais, Linens, Itond1 Q c  
thread. Special yd

“Violet Sale"
Sheets and Cases 

Mohawk brand
81x90 for ..............  31.69
42x36 Cases ...... .......  4 Ic

Towels
Huck and Turkish 18x36 

Tiain white nnd <4 4 \c  
blue border.____ I  H

Wihit GooJs
3G-ln I'ajanm Check 

Best quality <S A c
yard .................  i t f

Long Clothe
Yard wide for <M / t t c
yard .... ..... ....... J L O

Jap Crepes
All color in the heavy _

weight A A c
yard ............. -  Z t 7

Yl

• ■____ ___
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World O f Sports WOMAN’SCOLLEGE
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TRACK MEET FOR 
GIRLS OF STATE 
SCHEDULED SOON

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN, Feb. S.—The third 
annual high school meet for girls, 
to be held hero Mar. 29, Is expected 

to by those in charge of the event U>
. i - greatly surpass the meets of previ

ous years, by reason of the fact 
that this year for the first time 
physical education is a require
ment inf the public schools of 

'••-Florida. All entries must be in 
v-before Saturday, Mar. 15.

Entrance blanks have been sent 
to every high school In the statu 
and a larger representation is 
looked for from all parts of Flor
ida, although each school is limited 
to six contestants in the track and 
field events, and to one in the 
declamation contest.

The declamation contest will tnk<- 
place on Fridny evening, Mnr. 28, 
a t 8 p. m., and will be followed at 
l a . n i .  the next day, by prclimin- 

_ arles in the other events.
There will be contests in the 

following athletic events: |
Fifty-yard dash, 75-yard dnsh,

DUNDEE KEEPS TITLE
THIS TRACK MEET

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE

oorkeeper Office
TODR.C^W.ELIOT

.BOSTON, Feb. 6.—A public

JACKSON, Miss., Feb. 5,-Tlw 
Mississippi House of Repivsontn- 
tives, in organising for ibe legisla
tive session now in progress, al
most scored the height. of some-

FOR WOMEN. Feb. 6.—Florida ; tribute will be paid to Dr. Charles j thng or other by coming within a
W. Eliot, president emeritus ofd the annual telegraphic I I ,  i,and field meet for colleges, j Harvard University, a t Cambridg *

the direction of the National Mass., on Mar. 3C, the occasion of

State College has again this year 
entered 
track 
under
Women's Collegiate and Scholastlfe 
Track Athletic Association, which 
will be held this year during the 
period of May 3-1? inclusive. Each 
school entering this, competition, 
shall according to rules regulating
the meet, hold on inter-class meet ----- --------- ---- - .
on the home grounds on any ono ing citizens from all parts of the 
day during the period designer!, country who have expressed a do- 
Immedlately following the meet a , sire to honor Dr. Eliot in rccogni- 
telegram will bo sent to the direc-! tion of his services as "a citizen, 
tor, Howard G. Clcaveland at Long j A citizen’s committee, now in pro- 
Bcnch, Calif., giving the name and ' cess of organization and which will 
record of first place winner in each include mnny men of national

his 110th birthday anniversary. Am 
nouncemont* of the eve»t has been 
made by J. W. Seymour, secretary 
of the Harvard Alumni Associa
tion. It will be attended not only .........
by representatives of the 45,000 to bestow the sin* 
Harvard alumni, but also by lend- federate veterans.

hair’s breadth of electing a blind 
man as one of its two doorkeep
ers.

Doorkeepers in a modern legls-

I *|

the seven candidates had beep weed 
ed down to (href. On the {Inal 
battot he was eliminated. * 

--------------------- •— .
EXTENSIVE PAVING PROGRAM

MIAMI, Feb. 5.—The city com
mission has authorised construc
tion- of tie* StrcoM - And pavltifir. 
principally in Riverside, to cost 
nccording to estimates 1400,000. 
The wotk will be divided Into two 
projects on which bids will be,ask
ed a t an early date. One contract 
represents cost of 1208,052.45; and

----- . the'other $189,609.70. Ernest'Cot-
lativo assembly are about as use* director of public service,

showed in figures submitted to the

Javelin throw GO-vnni low hurdin 1 Featherweight Chn/ip Johnny Dundee won the decision over Pal 
(four 2-foot ’hSdlesl. basketiml!* *,0™n °IN ow  Orleans after 15 rounds of fighting a t Modison Square

event. On the same day will fol
low n letter giving the complete 
record of the meet, with order of 
finish nnd name, age, weight, 
height and class in school of each 
contestant in each event.

After checking the reports sent 
in by mall, the committee of 
judges, will release the one and 
final official report by wire on 
Saturday, May 24.

Florida State entered this meet 
the first time in 1922 and won first
place. Up to that time, it is said,, „ , r  , , ,
the competition was confined direction the medical and law

prominence, ’ will be announced 
later. ,

Dr. Eliot, who was born in Bos
ton In 1834, was president of 
Harvard 40 years, from I860 to 
1909. His election ns head of the 
university was considered remark
able because of his youth—ho was 
only 35 at the time—and because 
ho was a layman and a scientist. 
During ms administration he led 
En the development of graduate 
schools and the elective system in 
undergraduate work. Under hia

(four 2-foot hurdles), baskctbull 
throw, baseball throw, putting 
8-pound shot, standing brand Jump, 
running broad jump, throwing dis
cus, 220-yard relay rucc (four 
runners).

Points will be awarded, five* 
three, two, one, for dll events.

There will also be a volley bull 
game.

The prizes will consist of a lov
ing cup to the winner of the ni^ot, 
the cup to become the permanent 

.possession of the school winning 
It three consecutive yenrs.

Florida State College awnrds 
blue, ret), gold and white ribbons 
to the winners of first, second, 
third and fourth places, respective
ly, in the scheduled events. Tho 
College Athletic Association loving 
cun will he given to the individual 
athlete winning the most points.

Garden, New York City. Photo taken during 14th round.

i In  case of u tie the contestant 
> .winning the most first places will 
I be given the prize.

Strict eligibility rules huve been 
laid down governing entrance, both 

1 • • ns to scholastic requirements and 
1 physical fitness. Only students

who have maintained u passing 
nvernge, as determined by the 
faculty of the school^rpresented, 
In each of four unit subjects, ami 

1 who passed four unit subjects dur-
I ing the last semester in attendance
* before the meet, will be accepted
I for competition; and then only

when the application is accom
panied by a physician's cer
tificate.

I f

Ray Greene Will 
* ‘DiTedt the Wititer = 

Park Aquatic Meet
WINTER PARK,' Fla.,'Feb. 5.— 

(Special) — Announcement was 
made Fridny evening by the gov- 
Greenc, A. A. U. Commissioner 
erning committee of the Intcr- 
nchnlustie Avuntic Meet that Ray 
nnd former nthlctie director of Rol
lins College, had been secured to 
direct the State Intercollegiate 
Aquntie Meet which will be held 
at Rollins the fourth week in 
April. Mr. Greene, though busy 
with plans for preliminary Olym
pic tryouts for Floridn and the 
southeast, was again found will
ing to assist in putting on this big 
aquatic event.

Starting with seven tennis in 
1920 and a few over 50 contest
ants, last year's teams numbered 
31 and nearly 250 contestants and 
alternates. High School swim

BIG MOMENTS 
OF SPORT

Willie Jackson, hero of hun
dreds of stirring battles nnd 
one of the greatest fighters the 
game ever knew, was dropped by 
“Doc” Buglcy, who had made a fair 
sized fortune as his manager. Bag- 
ley thought Willie wns all through 
and he sold his contract. His new 
nmnnger matched Willie with 
Johnny Shugruc, of Waterbury, 
Conn., nnd they met at the -Ith 
Regiment Armory in Jersey City. 
They were to go 12 rounds.

That Bagley was right when he 
said Willie was all through wus 
plainly evident when Jackson 
came out of his corner for the first 
round. There wns nothing left of 
the o!d Jackson but the wonderful 
fighting spirit. Hu fought that 
night cm nerve ulouc, hut wiiat a 
tight he put up before being count
ed out tor the first time in his 
life!

Shugruc, a vicious hitter with 
both hands, tore into Jnckson nnd 
literally swept him off his feet bv 
tbe fury of Ills ussuults, but each 
time H'illic came back from tho 
rim of defeat to hatter Johnny to 
the ropes. In the sixth and seventh 
rounds Jackson wns down for vnry- 

i ing counts, hut just when it seemed 
Hint he was about to roll over for 

J the fa ta l-10 he would regain his 
feet and continue the It
wns one of the most miming ex-

BASEBALL WILL 
NOT BE CHANGED

largely to western colleges. Now, 
however, it is stated, numbers of 
eastern and southern women’s in
stitutions have participated.

Events for competition follow: 
Fifty-yard dnsh, 100 yard clash, 

GO ynrd hurdles (4 hurdles, each 
2% ft.); 100 yard hurdles (4 hurd-

schoois of Harvard University 
largely grew to their present im
portance and influence.

The raising of Hie entrance re
quirements of universities, which 
has led ter a corresponding raising 
of the standards of graduate 
schools, nnd the introduction of

CHICAGO, Feb. 5.—There will 
lie no change in the kind of base- 
bnlls used in the major leagues 
tills season.

President Johnson of the Amer
ican League, in making this an
nouncement today snid tho reasnn 
for the erratic behnvior of the 
balls rnriy Inst season, which re
sulted in an epidemic of home 
rims, wns thnt their newness made 
them unusually livery. When the 
umpires were instructed to keep 
tlm snheres in pinv until they 
actually showed wear and tenr, he 
snid. the t'ame slowed down,

"We will mnke ,*o clinnge in the 
ball this venr," President John
son said. There is no need of ex
periments along this line. It wns 
the new balls constantly in play 
which caused the havoc onrlv Inst 
season. After the batters hit the 
bail a few times they will slow it 
up lust enough to make it normal.

“Although I think the fans wr.rt 
to see the ball go m*er the fence 
at times, the men who are ndent 
at making home runs will have to 
earn them.”

President Johnson intends to 
loncp for Boston Sunday for tin* 
spring schedule meeting of the 
league to bo held next Tticsdny. 
Only issues preliminary to the

lea. each 2 ft.); 220-yard relay, choice of entrance requirements 
I runners; 440-yard relay, 4 run- ha\ e Had a nation-wide influence 

■ “ throw for distance: under Dr. Eliot's leadership. Asnera; baseball throw for distance; 
running broad jump; running high

under Dr. Eliot's leadership, 
chairman of a committco of 10 of

jump; running hop, step and jump; * l h° Notional Educational Associit- 
eight pound shot put; youth’s dis-ipon in 1890, he exerted a strong 
cus throw! jnvelin thruw; basket- j influence on secondary education 
ball throw—distance. i throughout tho country.

A. A. U. track ami field rules 
will govern nil events covered by 
them.

SUCCESSFUL MEETING

DEFUNJAK SPRINGS,
—J. W. Miithison, county agent, 
has been holding successful meet
ings recently to study fruit grow
ing nnd improved methods of corn 
production. Ijirge crowds at
tended the meetings which, hoj

Dr. Eliot has received many 
honors from European govern
ments. He belongs to a number of 
educational and scientific societies 
in this country and Europe. Bc- 

I sides his bachelor nnd master of 
Feb. 5. arts degrees front Harvard, that 

university has also conferred upon 
him the degree of doctor of medi
cine and doctor of letters. He also 
has received degrees from Severn! 
other Amaricnn universities nnd 
the degree of doctor of philosophy

says, accomplished much good, jfrorn Breslau University.

hiliitiuns of gameiie.ss and bulldog1 opening of the senson will he up 
courage in the history of the ring. *or consideration. President John- 
Sick, bleeding and weak, Jackson
fought on until the crowd cheered 
him to the echo and fogot that 
Shugrue was their favorite.

Jackson staggered out for the 
ninth and went down under Shu- 
gruo’s first rush. The re forge 
counted nine over him ,and he wab
bled back to his feet and made ids 
In it stand. lie met Shugrue's rush 
in the center of the ring, and there 
was a fierce exchange. Suddenly 
Willie let go one of his old-time 
drives, caught Johnny under the 
heart and drovo him completely 
through tho rones nnd into the 
press stand. Snugrue came hack 
reeling hut game. He charged into 
the fading Jnckson once more and 
Willie collapsed under a battering 
volley of lefts and rights to the

son snid. The 1921 schedule, whirh 
already has been drafted, is ex 
pcctcd to lie adopted.

American Aviator »Is 
Surveying- Site Of An 
Ancient Chinese City

PEKING. Fell. 5—Following the 
example of investigators who re
cently added to their knowledge of 
Stonehenge by viewing the site 
from the nir. Carl Bishop, of the 
Smithsonian institution, has made 
an aerial survey of the rumnins of 
an ancient city located near the 
present town of I-Chow, GO miles 
southwest of Peking.

, The place, according to Bishop, 
lie fell to tiie canvas with a wns the site of a city of consider-jaw,

niers have lowered records each Jhud, and the referea was count-j aide importance nntcdntning nu- 
ycar nnd continue to train. Re- I Jllfr °1V(!'r mm ^when his seconds | thentic history, which inter Re
ports coming in from many sec
tions of Floridn indiente that 
tennis nrc now preparing for the 
big event in April.

The announcement that Com- 
missinner Greene is to direct this 
year’s meet will he welcome news 
to tho hundreds of contestants and 
friends from all over Florida who 
will uttend the meet this year. Mr. 
Greene organized the first meet 
find h as directed tho four contests 
Hint have been held nnd his many 
friends will lie happy to meet him 
on duty again when the meet- is 
held in April.

Yanks Didn’t Want 
Joe Jackson, Says 

Col. Jake Ruppert
NEW YORK. Feb. 5.—Col. Jacob 

Ruppert, owner of the New York 
Yank ees, emphatically denied 
Saturday that he, his manager, 
Miller Huggins, or any one con
cerned with tho club, had made Joe 
Jackson, former Chicago outfield
er, an offer after the 1919 Heritor 
to give him a place if he could get 
away from the White Sox. •

Ruppert said he resented having 
the mime of his club drawn into 
the resurrection of the old scandal 
at Milwaukee and lie said that 
Jackson’s war record was enough 
to keep the Yunkees away from 
him even if nothing else could have 
been said about him.

tossed in the towel. It was Jack- 
son’s Brat knockout and his last 
fight. J. L.

YOST WILL LOSE 
5 GRID PLAYERS

I cante known as Yen, capital of the 
‘ kingdom of thnt name, and which 
was burned by Chin Shihwnng in 
222 B. C.

There nrc 30 mounds traceable 
which Bishop designates ns burial 
places, while others of greater di
mensions lie believes to lie sites of 
temples and public building:'..

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Feb. 5.— 
Five* men .who have seen named on 
Walter Camp's first, second and 
third All-American teams will 
leave the University of Michigan 
a t the completion of their student 
work this year. *ite men are 
Ernie Vick nnd Jack lilott, first 
U'uiii centers; Harry Klokc, first 
team halfback; Augus Goetz, sec
ond team tackle, and Irwin Uteritz, 
third leant quarterback.

Vick and Uteritz are the first to 
go, receiving their degrees at the

Insane Man Foujyht 
Police Twelve Hours

l l l r  T l ir  .U m ir h ilr c l
CLEVELAND, Feb, i. — After 

holding squads of police at bay for 
12 hours from upstairs in u room
ing house, Frank .Mule retreated 
this morning to his last stand in
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Let’s Go 
to the Fair

* *•** "i “ 1' * ■' ,if?f *tn t -irmrf W h

AS THE SPECIAL GUEST OF

Dickson-Ives
---------COMPANY----------

ORLANDO
r ^
k  A

clothes closet. He wounded one of 
attacking party with his last shot 
and fell with a bullet in liis brain. 
Ho was taken to the hospital and

a m nr

end of the present semester. These 1 J)'11* ‘lying. Mule is he-

GOVERNOR HARDEE INVITED 
EUSTIS, Feb. 6—Governor Har

dee has been invited to take part 
in the celebration here on Feb. 22, 
incident to the dedication of the 
Eustis .public library, an event 
which is planned to eclipse any cel
ebration of the sort yet singed in 
this section. An elaborate pro
gram has been arranged which will 

‘include the landing of King Leo- 
man and his bride, Queen Orange 
in an impressive manner. The roy
al couple will .be accompanied by 
an extensive retinue and their ar
rival will be honored by n brilliant 
ball as the closing feature of the 
day after the fireworks display at 
night.

men are the only students on the 
campus "owned" by major league 
baseball clubs. Vick is the prop
erty of the St. Louis National.-, 
and lias received orders to report 
to the Cardinals’ spring training 
camp at Dradentown, Flu. Uteritz 
is owned by tiie Boston Americans 
and i.i expected to play* with an 
eastern club during the coming 
season.

Kipke and Rlott expect to gradu
ate in June, Goetz, who was 
named an "All-American" in 1920, 
wilj complete his internship at tho 
University hospital this year. Kip
ke is the only one of tho five 
participating in sport at present, 
although both he and Illott ux- 
pect to play baseball with the U. of 
M. nine in tiie Conference race this 
year.

lieved to Imve been iukun suddenly 
Insane us lu- ukuhcd his wrists in 
attempt at suicide while tho police 
were breaking in the door.

FARMERS CO-OPERATING

m bINnnNUInn
KitannnB lRr
MmIN
mm

GAINESVILLE Feb. 5.—Tho 
fui mers of Alachua county nre co
operating in buying much fertiliz
er, F. L Craft, county agent, re
ports.

Scientists found 70 fossil skulls 
well preserved, showing nil fossils 
are hard-headed.

...Service Shoe Shop...
NOW OPEN FOR IIUHINKSS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Give Us a Trial
Next Door to Princess Theatre.

TIIE PAINT WE SELL

SUNPROOF
IT DOES NOT CRACK, 

PEEL, NOR PIASTER, OR 
CHALK OFF

A Full I.ine of Knlsomine, Var
nishes and Stain*

SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAINT  
STORE

IVclnkn Bldg.

Sub-tropical Fair, in Orlando, 
dates February 12 to 16 (inclus
ive), great exhibits, and seen as 
the guest of Dickson-Ives Com
pany.
Co-operating with Fair officials, 
we’re offering you a ticket to 
the Fair with your purchase of 
$5 in merchandise made any 
time during the Fair period. 
Let’s go, let’s see the school, the 
handiwork, the machine, the 
track, the poultry, the stock ex
hibits!
Let’s get into the fun and the 

education of Central Florida’s 
great event!
Just bring your duplicate slip to 
the cashier’s desk on the mez
zanine floor—‘with a copy of this 
ad or merely say “Out of town 
visitor” and the ticket’s gladly 
given.
It’s to be a great fair— let’s go 
and as the guest o f Dickson-Ives 
Company.

MM

ful an a parachute to a jaybird, but 
every axsembly must have them, 
and in Mississippi it Is the custom 
to bestow the sinecures upon con 
federate veterans. t There wore 
seven candidates for the two jobs 
when Representative John Collins, 
of Jones county, placed in nomina
tion the name of n Mr. Cox.

"!Ie is . blind,” explained Mr. 
Collins, "but the duties of a door
keeper are such thatta blind man 
could perform them easily.”

Representative Jesse' Austin 
Adams, of Montgomery x county, 
himself blind, eagerly seconded 
the nomination. "The things that 
nre easy for you who can see,” Mr. 
Adams declared, "are difficur. for 
those who are blind. But tho blind 
ask no odds of anyone.”

There was only one direct pro
test against electing a sightless 
man to guard the portals of the 
House. It was from Representa
tive John K. Stennis, of Kemper 
county.

"The gentlemen nro right In de
claring that a blind man could dis
charge the duties of a doorkeeper 
in the House of Representatives,” 
said he. "In fact, a dead mar. could 
do it. I move the office of door
keeper be abolished.”

There wns no second to Mr. 
Stennis’ motion and balloting be- 
gnn. Cox, the sightless mnn, poll
ed the highest,vote on the first ral- 
lot and remained in the 16ad until

tbmmlssloriors.
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MILANE THEATRI
San for d, Fla.—Twa Day a Mon. & Tues., Feb. u.jj
Direct from Its Phenomenal Rnn at the •tlth s i id  

Theatre, New Yprk. ,rwfl

INGRAM

A M ETR O  _ _
ALICE TERRY’- RAMON NfflSSRRO- LEWIS 51

THE SENSATION OF A CENTURY
Presented With a Special- Orchestra

mm
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Matinee, 50c and 75c
Evening, 50c, 75c, $1.00

VI us Tax
SKATS AT n. C. DOYVKits

M i l l ,
<miir.us

sow

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
(INCOVOIIATKH)

Capital $100,000.00

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS

The Officers of this Institution are under $50,000.00 Surety Rond

F. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia Ave. 
-Phone 231--------------

G. E. McCALL, Manage;

♦I * I ‘ M i l  M

Tell the W orld 

About Sanford.. e  o •

and Seminole Counhj
THE SANFORD HERALD WILL PUBLISH  

PROSPERITY EDITION SATURDAY, FEB. 9TH.
Five thousand extra cupies will he distributed by the Chamber of Com
merce at its booth at the Madison Square Exhibit in New York.
Thousands or other extra copies will be sent throughout the country by cil- 
i/ens of Sanford and Seminole County.

THIS SPECIAL EDITION
Will lie illustrated throughout. ,
it wilt tell of Sanford’s prosperity.
It will invite the homeseeker to come to Sanford.
It will be invaluable ns an advertising medium to both city and county.

RESERVE EXTRA COPIES NOW!
1 he Herald is printing a limited number of copies. Send in your order to
day if you desire to have copies reserved.

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON

Sanford Herald,
Sanford, Fla.

Gentlemen:—

rp, l k T  Je*L! ' c ...... . ..........  copies of the Prosperity Edition of
The Sanford Daily Herald for which I enclose remittance a t the rate 
ot oc per copy.

Attached hereto is « list of names.

rute includes3pos°tage.tU ^  numca enc,0SC(1- it is understood that this 

(Signed) ........

AddrOHS
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E R E ’ S T I M E  F O R  A L L  T H I N G S
BUT NOW IS THE TIME TO USB HERALD WANT ADS

Hanford Daily Herald
(ANT-AD RATES

Cash in Advance
f ' l rp fcn n rd  nHa. m i l  h r  r r -  
H | t ( <  Iw fo  P a t r o n .  null r u l .
|««tnr n rn t  I m m n l l u l r l ,  fo r  
pa jn t rn L

I t  f l a i r ................................  l ^ r  n IIbp
l |  Tin*'" .......................... .. fop ■ IIup
Id Timr" .....— ........  Or a  flap
I p  Tlatpa -------- ------ ----- -1r a  l lnp
Intdct |,’ace  ’r >P° duuti le  ab o v e  
I fia t '* 'I rv f reilucfil lintph n rn  fur  enn- 
I ir r ii t lvn  Insertion* .
[■lx tCortls of n v r r a k ' r  l e n g th  
l i re  counted n linn.I Minimum c h a rg e  30c fo r  fi rst 
1 iniertion.
I ill adver t is ing  In re s t r lc te i f  to  
' p r o p e r  c la s s i f ic a t io n .

jf nn e rro r  Is m n d o  T h e  Snn- 
Iford Herald, will  lie re sp o n s ib le  
I for only one In c o r re c t  In se r t io n ,  
[ttif advert ise r ,  f o r  su b s e q u e n t  
I Insertions. T h e  o f f i c e  sh o u ld  be  
I notified Im m ed ia te ly  In cnao o f

l , r r ° r TO A l lV R n T tB F .n s .
„ A H era ld  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  t l io r -  
leuKhly fam il ia r  w i t h  ra te s ,  ru le s  
land classif ication, w i l l  g iv e  you  
Itompb’te In fo rm at io n .  And If 
Ireit wish, they  w il l  a s s i s t  y o u  In 
lanrrltnR your w a n t  ml to  itmkc 
| l t  more effective.

I XI POUTS A T  NOTIL’E, 
Advertisers s h o u ld  Rive th e i r  

li lrcc t  or p o sto ff lce  uildress a s  
well ns th e i r  p h o n e  n u m h o r  If 
they desire  r e s u l t s .  A bout one  
frailer out of n th o u s a n d  lias a  
telephone, and t h e  o th e r s  r a n ’t 
rommunlcate w i th  you  u n le s s  
they know  y o u r  a d d re s s .

All t l lspoa t lannaep  Ml ST he 
smile In p e rso n  n t  T h e  S a n 
ford Herald o f f ic e  o r  h r  l e t .  
ter. T e lep h o n e  d D rn t i l ln -  
nrices nre  no t  v a l i d .

Courteous. Prompt, Efficient Service.

LOST AND FOUND
AKE VOU losing an opportunity 
to sell your property by not using 

the Herald Want Ads. The cost

' FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

SAUSAGE for sale—t*urc pork 
Bnuanjjc smoked with oaw wood, 

i o5c, lb., postpaid. No order ac
cepted for less than 3 lbs. Satis
faction euarnatccd. Mrs. Enoch 

i Sawyer, Tlfton, Ga., It. U. F. No. 
*

ADAPTED Carmen Giupca, Tree 
Blueberries, 30 per cent off. 

tree Blackberries. Best invest
ments, highest profits, quick re
turns, quality plants. Original in
troducers. Adapted Nurseries, 
Tampa, Fin.___
f ™  SALE—DeSoto paints and 

vanishes at Sanford Novelty 
Wo£ks, soIo_nKents. 15 l-tfc
IlUNGlI Git A FES, tree blueberries 

and blackberries—all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation and Illustrated entalof 
No. <J, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fia.

HOUSES FOR RENT?
I OR J1ENT—Cottage. J. Musson.
FOB RENT—Garage. 610 'Mag-i noUa._ ___
FOR RENT—Five-room furnished
• i i bVriKa,0W- K°01* location, an ideal plnce lor one who wants a
708 W?” ,°i 8* ““'“ * ” **■ Apply j
F OH • RENT—Garage, corner 11th 
—nnd j.lm ^ Avc._ M, Schneider.

HOU SES—FOR SA~LE<
I0R  SALE—0 room bungalow 

and three lots. In Bay View,
1 ltuaville, Fla., about three blocks 
frunytho Indian River and Dixie 
Highwuyt some furniture In the 
liibu.se. This property Is in the 

condition, ready to be pccu-i 
piwl. Address owner, Mrs. Iffa B ., 
Lheesomnn, P. 0. Box 4423, Jack
sonville. Fin.____________ |

FOIt SALE. ' 
REAL ESTATE

Foil SALE—Attractive bunga- 
low, modern, a bargain, terms. 

Inquire 1103 Oak Afenuih
“ acres 

acres
Fblt SALb—Egry i.'ush Register.I SALE—20 ncre'farm, 7

Cost $00 when new. Will sell , c*enred, •* room house, 1 8 ____
cheap. Inquire at Sanford Herald1 fen. S  ono flowinK well. A bur- offlcc.. Bain, $3800.00.

®A,ViE~ R« de Isl,nmi 'BB" 40 Acres fruit and vegetable land 
Mrs ElUworth15nea8f n °r\ ,1,0°* L  l>or,,erinff nn I-nlie. three miles
W ur;i i w  'm.i AS ^  ,f'"n Sun,or'1' *'-25U'»»-
SHE the Sanford Stove Works, H021 FI\ E ACRES, all fenced, three

Sanford Ave. before buying 
stoves. Wu will save you money. 
We also repair stoves of all kinds, 
grafanoias and sewing machines.

191-tfc
EXPERT Typewriter cieaning nnd 

repairing. Call If. S. Pond, 
phone 225 or Peoples Hank.

179-tfc

TO THE HOUSEWIFE:—

If you never read a line of any kind of news in 
this paper, it’s worth a great many times what it 
costs you because it gives yon every afternoon the 
last nnd lowest piicea for the day.
ITyou save only 50 cents a day on your shipping, 
it would represent one hundred and fifty dollars 
a year.

Doesn’t matter what the prices were yesterday—

Doesn’t  matter what they nre going to be tomor
row—

Wlmt’s the last and lowest prices today—The 
Herald tells you 7

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SUERIFF.
I  hereby announce myself a s  a 

candidate for the office of Sheri.T 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June, 1921.

W. A. TILLIS. 
(Advertisement.)

SPECIAL NOTICES

Wants will work fur you quickly 
FOUND—Tire rack for Ford 

with tire nnd new license 'tag. 
Call 805 Park_Avc.

is small, the results great. Herald 1 , 1 JJ“Jraf,ni, will work f o r  vmi nnirlclv machine that prevents same.
Wonderful for adding new life and 
growth to hair. Stps gray hairs.

acres bearing grove that will 
have from seven to eight hundred 
hares this year, u bargain, $2,000.

HOUSE nnd lot on 12th’St. De
sirable location. House first

class condition $1,550.00, terms. A 
bargain. \\> have the property 
and sell strictly nt the owners

---- J' “ c yrii’e. Cull and see us.
NO person need become bald-1 THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 

headed. I have a newly invent-1____Seminole Hotel Annex.

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

High class Underwood Typewriters 
for rent to reliable parties.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
'*> S. Main Street Orlando, Fin.

Price $2.50, Write for particu
lars, S. S. Boyd, Laurens, S, C.

"THE THIRD ALARM” nt the Ml- FLORIDA MARVEL blackberry 
Jane tonight. A picture of thrills plants for sale. Dr. J. M. Adams, 

imi pathos, ltd* picture was held ~ — T -
over two days in Miami on account
of large crowds turned away. Free 
delicts for Mrs. Emmet Hunt.
LOST—Between the rectory Park 

Ave. and library, bead bag with 
two keys and handkerchief. Please 
leave nt 11 craid office.__________

HELPED IJTIT.E GIRL'S COUGH 
“FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAIt 

COMPOUND is fine. My little

Box 1088, St. Petersburg, Flu._
FOR SALE—Baby chicks, S. C.

Bids, Barred Rocks, White and 
Silver Wynndottes. S. C. White 
Leghorns, S. (’. Anconas. Heavy 
egg producing strains. Pedigreed, 
exhibition ami utility matings. 
Custom hatching. Write today 
for prices. Sunnyside Hatchery, 
Box 18, Long wood, Fla.
FOR SALE—Ithodc Island* nnd 

White Leghorn eggs for setting

DRESSMAKING
SALE

.MADAME K. *0.‘ TOUCHARD, 
FRENCH DRESSMAKER. 

IMPORTED HAND EMBIIOin. 
KURD LINGERIE DRESSES AND 
WAISTS. HAMILTON HOTEL 
BLOCK. WINTER PARK. FLA.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—To rent 3 or 4 rooms 

for light housekeeping. R. W. 
Griffith. 103 First Natl Bnnk. 
WANTED—Room nnd hoard with 

private family. R, W. Griffith, 
•I0;I First Nat'l. Bnnk,

ORDINANCE 
NO. 72

, , , , # 1  t r  , TV HIV*. IsvUIKH II L k L a  1 UI FI1 Igirl had nn awful cough. I got a; j 5 eKKS (UZ «10o Mrs. J. W.
nniT**}r»* AND Pennington, French Ave and HighTAR COMPOUND nnd gave her a ,st

fc !r» ? iU 3 ,hc .yr  . r & r .  a, • * . « .sic House has an upright piano 
rear Sanford partly paid for,Marliirook, Virginia. • Tho best 

temedv for coughs, colds, hoarse
ness; 
lively.
TAR i;ut>u'uu;Nu nas sioou me Atlanta Gn
test of time, serving three genera-1 Fb V s A L E ^ " ^ rc i .  „artly“ l'e,“ -

ed. Practically new sewing ma
chine. Five gallon hot water hcat-

FOUNTAIN INN
Eustis, Florida

Is now open nnd tho management 
takes pleasure in extending to the 
Sanford public and winter visitors 
a most cordial invitation’ to visit 
the Inn and pnrtuku of its hospi
tality. The Inn Is delightfully lo
cated nnd oilers to its geests every 
comfort and enjoyment. The 
cuisine and dining mom service nre 
maintained at the same high de
gree of excellence that permeates

Mlv _L . which they will sell to party who 1 the entire establishment. -•
; ro' v V y ™ V)n v t-v \ v n  V,'N conipIeFe remaining monthly] Toff1!',hour-ItM'Thmtis. "
/V a m n n v n  J . V. P^mcnts. Address P. O. Box 1521, j ---------------  -------------t ( OMI’OUND has stood the .in,,,,*., v

lions.

SPEED UP YOUR 
LAZY LIVER

Clent Jones Liver nnd Kidney 
Tonic Will Do It

I As a  Ionic w h en  l l ic r e  in ivenk- 
Vifss it nil luck of u p p e t l to ,  w h e n  a 
liuh' exert lan  m a k e s  y o u  fe e l 
lire,!, yo u r  legs i l r a g ,  yo u r  hack

01.

irln-, your  m outh  tu s t e s  am t y o u r  w a n t  n d  a n d  you will receive th e
»l.r |. Is b ro k e n . I* , m  Jo n es  l . l v e r . jU tinn- ,  in th e  eilv.

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Help of all Kimla by 

many business hou. c.i. If you 
tire without a position, advertise 
on the cluseifietl page uf The 
Herald. It will cost you only n

ROOMS FOR RENT SKT"*u'"' >,m wi" lh"“-
W ANTKI)— [’u.iliim  l)itokkc,'|).

--------------------------- --------------- - er, experienced, reference. Mdr-
ARE YOU—Looking for a good Karet Stoel, Box 51, Iatke Monroe.

room. IT you tlon’t And one lis*- 2dt)5.
ed in this column, insert a small ........

best listings in the city.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 

rooms, with or without bath;

sti'l Kidney Tunic Is th e  ntie th in g  
thid III r t ' t n r o  y o u r  s t r e n g th  nnd 
fn,Id.- you to I' t ijuy life. i 'LK.M 
Jn.VES LIVER A ND  K ID N E V  
Tlt.S'U*. hecause n f  II s gelier ' l l  
TI'XII* nnd h e a l th - g iv in g  effect, h a s  
Utaldlsln-d Itself u s  Ji reenglilxeil 
temedv* fur T O IU ’IK I .IV E lt ,
FEVER. MALARIA AND FOLDS.

il l ' .M  JONES I . I V E l t  AND K ID 
NEV TONIC Is n o t  o n ly  henede ln l 
is .i l iver medicine, l in t It ex>-r- 
r l ' .s  a  c |ei,using a n d  u t lm u lu t in g  
tnfluenen In the  s to m a c h  and  hmv- 
ets T h rm m h  Us ex ce l len t  eti- 
thsrtlc iirntierlliv* Itlllntis linpiirl-  
li-» which have in t e r f .  rreil w ith
healthy iirm'eHses u r e  d r iv en  nut.  r • i «
Tak, tin 1'II.I.H w h i te  n s ln g  th e  I*lilt ItE.X l — One furnished room 
w-di.-ino— the T O N IC  s ul I t h a t  Is c lose  in , p r iv a te  hom e, 20) r .a s t

T ill; '  COST IS SMALL— T H E  T h i r d  S t 
BENEFIT IS H IIEAT.

munis if doited, by day, week, or 
month. Weekly rates $3.00 to 
$10.00. Daily rates $1.00-$!.50. 
All outside rooms. The Lincoln 
House, where the home fnlks stop.
ROOM arttl board, $8.00. 102 First

St,_____________________
FOR RENT—Furnished mom 500 

E. 3rd St. ____________

R-.'milllol
Florida. \

A n d e rso n .  S anfo rd ,

WANTED-—Men or women to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed 

hosiery for men, women ami chil- 
d'cn; eliminates darning Sainry, 
$75 a week full' time; $1.60 nn 
hour spare time. Cottons, heath
ers.-silks. International Stocking 
Mills, Norristown, Pn,
THERE is an opening in n local 

automobile business, for n young 
man of good habits, with fair 
knowledge of tires and accessories. 
Excellent opportunity to Work up. 
Apply by letter only, giving ref- 
eicnee nnd present or past em
ployer. Box A, care Herald. 
WANTED—Position as night 

watchman; white. W. E. Lantz, 
12th and French.

IS MOUTH

AN ORDINANCE MODIFYING 
IN PART THE HATES NOW 

- CHARGED BY THE SOUTH
ERN UTILITIES COMPANY 
FOR ELECTRICITY FOR 
LIGHTING PURPOSES.

Be It Enacted By the People of the 
City of Sanford, Pluridu:
Section 1. That from and after 

the passage of this ordinance. The, 
Southern Utilities Company,, a 
public utilities corporation, now 
furnishing electricity to the City 
of Sanford, Florida, and its inhnh- 
itunts for lighting and other pur
poses, shall furnish electricity to 
the City -of Sanford, Florida, ami 
it3 inhabitants fur lighting jjjir- 
puses ut the rate of Thirteen Cents 
l$d.l,'i) per K. W. hour for the 
first 200 K. W. hours, Twelve uml 
one-half Cents (CD-i-’a ) per K. W. 
hour for the next 300 K ,W. houre, 
Twelve Cents ($0.12) per K. W. 
for tho next 100 a . \Y. itjura, and 
Eleven Cents ($0.11) per K. \V,! * 
hour for the next 1)00 K. W. hours, 
with a minimum reading monthly 
meter charge of One & 50/100 
($1.50) Dollars. Otherwise the 
rates to lie charged by The South
ern Utilities Company for elec
tricity furnished the City of San
ford Florida, and its inhabitants 
for lighting, power and other pur
poses, shall, until modified by 
ordinance, be and remain the same

REAL ESTATE 
_____WANTED
WANTED—To get in touch with 

the owner that has from 300 to 
1,000 acres of unimproved land 
for sale. Write full particulars. 
Griffirtt-MlUIcnn Co. 103 1st Nrtt- 
joniU Bank _Bldg, -________tit
In  th e  t ' l r r n l t  f i t i ir t  u( th e  N n rn lh  

JiMliflnl t ' i re i i l t  i,f Ike Mtnlr i|l 
Flar li ln ,  lu  nnd F u r  fornilntilr 

- t 'o u n t r ,
CITATION,

C ity  of Hnnfurd. F lor ida , n mntil- 
• 'Ipal corpora tion ,  by uml ihri.im'li 
F o r r e s t  Lake, S. Ik C hase  and ».\ J. 
M arshall ,  o u n p r l . - ln s  th e  City fn m -  
m lss iu n  of th e  City of foaufiird. F lo r
ida, vs.
folate o f  F lor ida , ex ret H eare r  A. 
D e l’ii ttes, S ta te  A ttorney  ' f u r  the 
S ev en th  Ju d ic ia l  C ircu i t  of the 
S ta t e  of F lorida .
T o :  The CRIxeiis an il-Taxpayer*  of 

th e  t ' l ty  of Sanford F lor ida : 
W hereas ,  a pi tit Ion h a s  hern  llled 

in th e  ulAive enti tled c a u s e  hy the  
<'ll> of Sanford , F lor ida . h> and 
ih ro u i:h  F o r r e s t  Lake, S, D. Chase 
an d  C. J. Marshall ,  ron ip rln lnv  the 
C ity  CnnimlHNliiti of the  C ity  of S an
fo rd  Florida, scltlm t fo r th  the  fact 
t h a t  an  e lec tion  was lodd liiruiiKli- 
uu t the  City nf S inford , Fluridn. on 
th e  i 11It day of Jan u ary .  A. J>. 1921. 
to  d e te rm in e  w he th e r  Hint certa in  
o rd in an ce  num bered  ST. enti t led : 

"A n o rd in a n c e  P ro v id in g  for the  
Vciiulsltlou amI E stab l ishm en t of a 
W a t e r  W o rk s  Plant o r  l ,l(inls hy 
th e  City of Sanford, F lo r ida ,  to he 
M ainta ined and  Operated as  a Pub
lic I 't l l l ly ,  and  P ro v id in g  for an 
I s su e  of I ' t l l l ly  Hands hy the  City 
of Sanford. Florida, In t h e  Sum of 
T h r e e  H undred  and Seventy-live 
T h o n n iu d  Dollar", the Proceeds l<» 
he  Derived from the Wale Thereof 
to  he l 'sod Vo Acquire. Hslatdlsh.
P u rc h a s e  an  t  Construct a  W ater 
W o rk s  P lant o r  Plants.* 
d u ly  passed and ado p ted  on the 
lo th  day of December, A. D. 1929. 
a n d  th a t  c e r t a in  o rd inance  num ber
ed ON. en t i t led :

"Ail o rd in a n c e  P rov id ing  for the 
A c o n 1 *|l mu end  Kstahllnhmenl ot 
ail_J*lcetrjc L igh t and P o w er  Plant 
or I 'hiuts, 6\ the T ii )1' o f  SauforR. 
F lo r id a ,  to lie Maintained nnd o p e r 
a te d  ns n Public  Ctllllv . and I'ro- 
v h t lng  for  an  Issue of I ' t l l l te  |t inds 
| ,v  th e  City of Sanford. F lorida 111 
th e  Sum of T h re e  H undred  and Ten 
T h o u san d  Dollars, the Proceeds to  
he Derived from  tile Wale Thereof.

he Used to  Acquire, l-Jstabllsh. 
P u rc h a s e  and  Construct a n  Flectrlc 
L ight and P o w er  Plant ter Plants."  
d u ly  passed anil adopted on the l" th
ilny  .if  l b .....o ilier, A. I>. 1923, nnd
lit it ce r ta in  ordinance num bered  US. 
■■ni I th it :

"A n O rd inance  P rov id ing  for th e  
AcqiilsIHaa nnd e s tab l i sh m en t  "f « 
t in s  P lan t  o r  Plants, hy th e  t'ltv of 
Hanford. F lo r ida ,  to tie Maintained 
ad d  o p e ra t e d  ns r  P u b lic  I’tlllly. 
an d  P ro v id in g  for on I s su e  of Util
i ty  I binds of the  City o f  Sanford.

Hundred

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myaelf 

a candidate for reelcction to 
the office of sheriff of Semi
nole county subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic pri
mary to be held on June 3 .  I f  
elected for nnothcr term I 
pledge to fulfill the tjuties of 
the office in the same efficient 
manner that I hnvtf conduct
ed it in the past.
______ ___  C. M. Hand._

FOR CLERK OF COURT
I hereby announce my can

didacy for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court, Semi
nole County, Florida, subject 
to the decision of the Demo
cratic Primnry to be held on 
June 3rd, A. D„ 192-1. I stand 
for efficiency nnd service in 
office.

Vance E. Douglass

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

FOR SALE 
Ford Sedan 

Ford Touring 
Chnndlcr Touring 

Dodge Touring 
Hudaon Touring 

Seri pps-Booth Touring 

Cleveland Touring 
Oakland Touring

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE USED CARS ARE 

ALWAYS BARGAINS

b u il d in g  ;
MATERIAL ■

MIHACLB Co m i . I i  
cement work, ■IdawU—,

: ing blocks, irrigation boxe*. J ,
Terwilleger, Prop.__________
Lumber aqd Building Material.

carter' Lumber Company
“  ! 568kN. Laurel fit. Phone 

IIILL LUMBER CO. H  
Service, Quality aTd 

Phone 135.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I wish to announce that 1 am u 

candidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, aubject to tho 
action of tho Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

•JNO. D. JINK INS.
< Advertisement)

FOR CLERK“CIKCUIT COURT* 
I hereby announce that I ant a 

candidate for the otTicc of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court r.f Seminole 
County, subject to the notion of the 
Democratic primary in June, 1924.

H. II. CHAPPELL.
(Advertisement)

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1923 Dodge touring utmost new. 
1923 Dodge Panel Delivery like 

new.
Dudgr touring, 1921.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.
Two Dodge tourings, lt>20.
1922 llupmobile touring. 
Lexington Lark (sport). 
Worm-drive Ford truck.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Chandler touring.
Ford touring, 1922. 

t Hutck touring, 1919, 7 passenger.
Bulck touring, 1918.

| Boo Speedster Truck, 1922.
Light Ford Truck.
1917 Buick touring.
1 1-2 ton International truck. 
Ford House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phdne 3.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
1 hereby announce myself ns u 

candidate for the utTicu of County 
Judge of Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, June 3, 
1924. I pledge faithful service 
•nould you nominate m *.

J. U. SHARON.
To the Voters of Seminole County: 

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to the notion of the 
Democratic primary to he held on 
June iTrd. It I am elected I pledge 
myself In fill lilt the duties of this 
office to the best of my nhdUv.

_E. E. BRADY.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

1 wish to announce that I am a 
candidate for re-election to the 
.oflice of Tax Asaessor of Send- 
mdt! County, subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
be held June 3rd, 1921.
_______ ______A. VAUGHAN.__

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
l hereby announce n.y candidacy 

for the office of County Judge 
of Seminole County subject to the 
action of tho voters nt the Demo
cratic primaly June 3. ■

JOHN G. LKONARDY.

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFtNOs 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOFING,.^ 

STRIP SHINGLES, ■ } 
PLASTER,
CEMENT,

NAILS. .

CHASE & CO. 
SANFORD, FLAro

BUSINESS
DIRECTOR

You can find the name of aviary 
live Business Man In Sanford I« 
this Column each day.

nf th e  C ircu i t  C o u r t  of th a  S even th  
.linllehll C ircu i t  o f  th e  St:H'» of 
Florida, lu an d  fo r  th e  C o u n ty  ot 
Seminole, on th e  15th day  of Jm t-  
utirv, A. |*. 1921
tSKAL) B. A. miUOLAHW.
Clerk of th e  C ircu i t  C ourt  o f  tlir 

Seventh  Ju d le tn l  C l r r u l t  o f  F lur-  
lil i. In nnil fo r  S em ln tuc  County , 

tl W SCKNCBII .111.
A ttorney  fo r  1‘o t l t louer .  

I-IS-21-29-2-5-H

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
PrufesHional Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

fitudebnkcr, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
117 Park Avenue— I’hon* 4M

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-iit-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Bnnk

Sanford, ------------ Florida

F lo r id a .  In th e  Sum nf l>ni iiuiilUilVCk Hi; m i l l  H i m u i i  t l i u  PH l i l t  , . . .  . , ,,,, , , * . * I ■, - ilk[% i | , , 4. . . .  , ; s*iiit Hlxty T iHUiNJim! I Pc111 urn► inas prescribed nnd set forth in that rn.er.TH to be Ibrlv.il from Uu 
cirtain contract made and entered Snl» Thfrimf. to lm t'«*d m Ai

A It ELIA RLE COUGH REMEDY 
W hy experiment with unknown 

remi dies for that cought or cold 
when vou can secure FOLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND? 
It h a safe and reliable remedy 
for the relief of coughs, colds, 
hoarseness. Equally beneficial for 
young and old. Mrs. Anna Cornell, 
Bridgeton, N. J., states: “ I bought 
FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 
COMPOUND for my

CUT THIS OUT—IT 
MONEY

Send this ad and ten cents to 
Foley & Co,, 2835 ShclTicld Avo., 
Chicago, 111., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will re
ceive :i ten cent bottle of FOL- 

furnituru. EY’S HONEY AND TAR CO.M-
colds nnd

Ike t(/ buy second hand furniture, hoarseness, also free.sample pack- 
Advertise your spare pieces in the ages of FOLEY PILLS, a diuretic 

......... Ails .and seil them stimulant for the kidneys, and FO-

lnto on the 13th day of July, A. I). 
1929, by nnd between the City of 
Sanford, and The Southern Util
ities Company.

Section 2. This ordinance shall 
ihe and become effective immedi- 
lately from and after its final pas- 
I sage and adoption.

Adopted this 28th day of Jnn-' 
uaiy, A. D. 1824.

FORREST LAKE, 
(SEAL) S. 0. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL,
As tho City Commission of the 

City of Sanford, Florida.
Attest:

L. R. PHILIPS,
City Clerk.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Your old
Many people in Sanford would POUND for coughs

Adv
Herald Want
quickly. Phone 113 and the want LEY CATHARTIC TABLETS for 

c o l d  a n d 'fimi ^d department will be glad to in- Constipation nnd Biliousness. 
I tert your ndit great." Insist upon the genuine, j mrt yournd. 

Heit.se substitutes. Sold every- I REPAIR w
jvhere,

ood, tin, cement work. 
Rate GO cents. Herald, Box 600.

These wonderful remedies have 
helped millions of people. Try 
them! Sold everywhere.

CHILDREN’S COUGHS
Children's throats are dclimfu uad 

irnaitive. 'In pluy, ut Hr hoot or work 
they nre exposed to rliilling drafts, 
their little tiislii's an* overheated from 
exercise, they cool o(T too quick nml a 
cold sets in. The minute your child 
commences to cough get n bottle of 
Isonardi's (,’ougli Syrup (Crcosoted). 
It is good for chililreu's delicate 
throats, protects the lungs, raises the 
phlegm, uml gives quick relief. A 
harmless, safe, pirn mint remedy foi 
coughs, colds, gri|i|u', croup, whooping 
cough nnd bronchitis—that Is healing 
and soothing. Fine fur adults too 
For side ut your druggist.

quire. I Inin Ml* 11. I’nretins,- nnil full- 
Htriiot a Hus I'lnnt or t'lnnts."duly pnsseil ....I nitopteil on the lulu■lay of Jierenilur A- t*. 1953. nnd that certain ordinance numliereil 
70. entltleit:•*Au Onllnatiee Providing for an Issue of lloiols by the **lt\ if Sill- ford, riorlibi. lu the sum of Seventy- live Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds in lie Derived from the Sale Thereof, to he llretl tii Aeipilre, ilolld, 
t'otistruet uml Equip tvltli the Nec
essary Kuril l in re mid Fixtures, a t'lty i lull and Administration llulhl- 
iiik." . ,duly pnnsvil and adopted on the Pun day of December, A. D- 192.1. should In-' ratified, approved and confirmed liy the i-l^etura of the I'tlv of S'ti- 
furit. Florida. anil whether the lionils provided or In said iinllnnnci s shiitihl he Issued hv tile I'ltV of 9:111- f iiril, Florida, ill the manner atol for the purposes la sold ordinances 
provided nnd set forth, and.Whereas, said ordinances provide for the Issuance of bonds by the t’lty of Sutiford. Florida, for municipal purposes. Iti the total sutn of 1920.000.uu. said hands to lu- uf 
the dcnomlnlulou of Muoo.ilu eueli lienrluu Internet lit the rate uf five ■ ml une.half per centum per annum. Interest puynlde senil-nnuul- ly on the llrst days of July uml January, said entire Issue of bunds to mill in e thirty yearn from the date of the Haiianee thereof, both 
lirtnelpal and Interest of said bunds to lie payable ul some hank la the t'lty of New Vorli. State of New v'l.eij. to lawful money of the 
United States of Amurlra. nnd,* Whereas, a canvass of the re

turns of su'd c ter i Ion i lnum iirltua fin'll' lh || till* result Ilf laid election v.'its Itt favor of the approval, adoption ami (Mliflrmutliitl of said tir- ■ llmtnees Nos. r.7. us, 99 and 70, and In favor of the Issuanee of liomls In I lie tot I sutn or 592U|UHM10, h) tile t'lty of Sanford, Florid.t. Itt the manner and for tile toirpoties provided for lu H'ld ordIn-'tiers.
Now, Iherefni'e ,tn purstiatiee of nil orih-r of to, I’otirl tnn-lii made, 

n o t i c e  is h s r n b y  k Ivuii that the I'itizens anil Taxpayers of the t'ltv • if S-nfo-'l FO-rlh i. 'ii-.* |.> l,t ,.r. 
i t e r  reqnlri-it to be and a p p e a r  tis- 
t• iii- toe • irett.l l' -ini -I tho Sev- etilli .1 uit la'lrtl Circuit of the State of l-'lorlila. on the Hilt day nf February. A. lh, 1921, at lit-iiu o’clock A. M ut S.itiford, In the i'.,iim V of Scmlnoli. State of Florida, tlii-n 
nnd there to  show eatise. If any they have, why said hotel» should not he validated and eotiflimed.

WITNESS my hind and the sen!

Schclle Maincs
LAWYER 

— Court llou.se

Sanford Noveltyi
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor.and Builder
• *-* | H i  j • * • * I t  ** I* f  f  I '11, 9

517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"It it's Metal wo can weld It" 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Ellon J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank BltlR. 
Sanford, ------------ Florida

Batteries
The very best Buttery is ani

E X 11) E
We re-charge and repair all 

makes of Batteries

RAY BROTHERS
Phone 618-------------- Sanford

W. A. HOBBS, M. D.
Specialist

Urology, Syphilnlogy, Female 
tihtl Skin and Blood Diseases. 

Office 31)1 First Nnt'l Bank Bldg.

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For AH Occasions 
Members Florista Telegraph De

livery Association
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 280-W

Sanford Machine Co.
l i r n r r a l  Machine anil lloll.v 

W o rk .
( 'y l ln d r r  C rlm lln*

P h o n e  113 Hanford, F I* .

P h o n e  IDfo- ■Phono 49H

QUICK SERVICE 
T II A N'S F E B

l.nrnl .o il f.onx llb ln s r . Ilnni- 
l a c .  fo to ra n .

Phone 101 902 French Avenue

The Seminole Printery
Let 09 tlixure nil th a t  luh  uf 
lirlnll iiB—wu a iam l hehlntl every  
Joh )ve th ru  nut.

Rubber Stumpi a Specialty

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor nnd Builder 

Sanford,-------------- Florida

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

W H AT5  T H E  MATTER - 
bO tsti -AM I GONNA 

) C lT  F I R E O ?

N O *  l t ) E N T  
F O R  T O O  T O  
T E L L -T O O  > 

W A N T  >rO O  T O  
T A K E  C H A R G E : 
O F  T H E  L A D IE T ^ 

H O tJ lE R T  DEPARTHETST 
FO R  TOO-AT-'

A  'b H A V E - T C N Y  
A M ’ CjE  Q O l C <  
A B O U T  IT -

TE'b-
'b iR :

N L -

1 M E T  THE N IC E ST  
M/VN H E R E  T E W E R D A Y  
HE't> F R O M  CLARK^tCbORC, 
A N ' H E ^A'Y'b T O  ME - HE 

‘bA'N‘=» -LITTLE. 
G IR L  - •

AW! HURRY 
(JP! I'VE 
COT TO GIT 
CACX TO 
THE ‘bTORE''

d o t ::

LADIES
HOSIERY

^ALC.

S

W. J. Thiffpen 
Real Estate

Insurance

£

'O 1024 qv intu Fccrenc Sc.ivicc. '«c

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

nnd
FIRE. LIFE. AUTO 

Insurance
SANFORD.----- FLORIDA

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

E. A. Douglass, Pres.

Get un Abstract beforebuying 
property
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